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ch ild  sin k s to rest in its m other’s arms, she  
fell asleep. “B lessed sleep from w hich  
none ever w ak e to w eep .”

Mrs. A. J. G. N ew ton.

>{rs. A. J. G. Newton, w idow  of Jo h n  F. 
Newton, parents of Mrs. Lucretia A . A . 
IPueh of retaluma, died in Boston, January  
*it is:i, aged 89 years and 9 m onths. H er  
husband was for 23 years sexton  o f C hrist 
rhuroh on Salem street, Boston; since his 
i.it-ath in 183-5, she resided w ith  her daughter. 
She had twelve children, s ix  of w hom  sur
vived her. Her maiden nam e w as A bigail 
J. Greenough; she received a superior educa
tion which she kept fresh in m em ory through
out life, taking pleasure in add ing to her 
attainments. Not only was she deeply  
learned in the exact science, but w as as 
familiar with Greek, Latin, F rench and Ger
man as with English. She had m any  
friends in different parts of the country w ith  
whom she kept regular correspondence. It 
was a favorite saying of hers, “T hat old peo
ple would rust out far more readily  than  
wear out.” Hence, she made it a rule to 
read and perform light household duties cer
tain hours every day, and th is she w as able  
to do because she enjoyed excellent heal th— 
and her health was the reward of a rigid  ob
servance of every known law w hich  affected  
it. She was familiar w ith physiology and  
most of the mysteries of physical science, 
and made the best use of her know ledge by 
applying it personally. In  the fall o f 1850, 
Mrs. Newton, with one of her daughters in 
vestigated Spiritualism, and the tests sh e  re
ceived were very gratifying, and she becam e 
fully convinced of its truths. She was very  
mediumistic, so much so that she could hear 
spirit voices talking and singing. H er apart
ment was dedicated to the angel w orld by 
one of Boston’s grand mediums, and w as a 
place of resort by them. M any enjoyable  
hours have been spent in her room by prom 
inent mediums and friends, where beautiful 
messages from “dear ones gone before,” have  
been received and illumined her w hole soul 
with love for the higher life, to m eet the  
many loved ones that had passed on. From  
childhood she had endeavored to follow  Jesus; 
therefore, she had no fear of the “ K in g  of 
Terror,” when she felt h im  approach. She  
retired to rest at the usual hour w ith ou t a 
pain, and went gently to sleep in  th e  fu ll 
possession of all her faculties, sw eetly  as a

Mrs. A . J. G. N ew ton  w as born M ay 12, 
1781; passed aw ay, January 29, 1871.

T he fo llow in g  beautiful poem  was written  
by Mrs. N ew to n  a short tim e previous to her 
transition .

A t the Gate.

I'm knscling at tlio threshold, weary, faint and sore, 
Waiting f< r the dawning, the opening of the door;
Wai iag till my fa ’lier sha'l bid me ris; and come.
To the gl ary of His presence, the gladness of His home.

A weary path I've traveled, ’mid darkness, storm and 
strife,

Bearing many a burden, struggling for my life.
But now the morn is breaking, my toil wi 1 soon be o’er, 
I’m kneeling at the thr.shold, my hand is on the door.

Methinks I hear the voices of the sain'ed a9 they stand, 
Singing in the sunshine of the sinless band.
Ola! would that I were with them amid their shining 

thr 'ng,
Mingling in their worship, joining in their song.

The friends that started with me have entered long ago, 
One by one they left me straggling with the foe;
Their pilgrimage was shorter, their triumph sooner won, 
Oh, how lovingly they greet me when my work is done.

With them the blessed angels that know no grief or sin, 
I see them at the portals prepared to let me in;
Oh, Lard, I wait Thy pleasure, Thy time and way is 

best,
Bat I ’m wasted, worn and weary, O, Father bid me rest! 

-------- -------------------

Beautiful Hands.

Such beautiful, boautiful hands,
They’re neither white nor small,

And you, I know, would scarciTy think 
That they were fair at all,

I ’ve looked on hands whose form and Jins 
A sculptor’s dream might be;

Yet are these aged, wrinkled hands 
Most beautiful to me.

But oh! beyond this shadow-land,
Where all is bright and fair,

1  know fv 11  well those dear old hands 
Will palms of victory hoar;

Where crystal streams, through endless time 
Flow over golden sands,

And where the old grow young again,
I ’ll clasp my mo.hcr’s hands.

------------ «.»-----------

A  citizen w ho insisted  that he could easily  
live  on one m eal a day afterward privately  
exp la in ed  that he m eant oat m eal.

A n c ien t D am e.— “ N o, indeed, w e’ll not 
celebrate our diam ond w edding, not w ith my 
consent; i t ’s u n lu ck y .”

H usban d .— “ N ever heard of that before.” 
“ I t ’s so. I  rem em ber h a lf a dozen couples 

w ho celebrated diam ond weddings, and they  
d id n ’t a n y  o f ’em  live ten  years.” —E x .

IONE; OR, THE EGYPTIAN STATUE.

An Astral Romance.

B Y  J. J. MORSE.

Author of "W ilbram's Wealth,” 11 Sighted by the Dead,” 
"Cursed by the Angels,” "O'er Sea and Land,”

"Two Lives and their Work,” etc,
C H A P T E R  I I I .

I BECOME A  M A N  H U N TER .

E very one of the inm ates o f Steeton  
H all w as in  deepest grief over th e  sad  
ending of lo n e ’s life, and w h a t aggravat
ed the depth of the parents’ grit f  was, th at 
they  could fram-i no reason to exp la in  her 
presence on the cliffs alone at such a danger
ous point. Mrs. Steeton was entirely  pros
trated w ith  the poignancy of her grief, and  
it was w ell-n igh  im possible to afford her 
even the slightest comfort. Poor soul! how  
she felt can on ly  be understood by the  
mother w ho has seen her youngest laid in 
death w hen all seemed to promise m ost for 
happiness and life.

Mr. Steeton, a fine portly m an of ad
vancing years and com m anding presence, 
felt the blow keenly; but w ith  the utm ost 
fortitude restrained all expression of h is sor
row w hen m ingling  w ith  the stricken fam ily . 
But the deepened lines upon h is face, and  
the occasional tremor of h is voice, betokened  
the presence of the sorrow he w as too proud 
to exhibit.

W ith  every delicacy I  ventured to question  
him  as to lo n e ’s friendships, especially  dur- 
tlieir recent travels abroad. M y enquiries 
were all fruitless, for it w as ev id en t th a t  
either there had been n oth in g  to conceal or 
else everyth ing had been concealed w ith  con
sum m ate skill. Confident as I  w as of foul 
play, I  was yet more than  ever perplexed as 
to how the m ystery could be unravelled.

There had been the necessary in q u est w ith  
its abortive verdict of “F ound dead;” th e  
detectives had questioned every one about 
the place w ithout result, and had then  de
parted full o f m ysterious “c lew s,” w hich , 
after experience showed, rested upon n o th in g  
and led nowhere.

Then, too, there had been the funeral. 
The Steetons being m uch beloved by all com 
m on folk as w ell as the resident gentry, there



w a s  a large assem blage at the lions.; and the 
church-yard , and w hen the heavy clods fell 
w ith  a dull clash upon co lli11 lid, down there 
in  the little  rest-house w here all m ortality  
com es at last, I, too, jo ined  m y tears w ith  
those w h o  wept alike from love or sym pathy.

T w o m on th s have passed and there is still 
no clue to the cause of lo n e ’s death. 1 had 
devoted  m uch tim e in endeavoring to ascer
ta in  if  any m an answ ering to the description 
o f the on e sh ow n  in m y vision had been 
seen, but no one like h im  had been ol served. 
I had v isited  the scene of the tragedy and 
w as startled to find it exactly  coincided with  
m y  vision  in every particular, but beyond 
th a t, I could find no satisfaction.

I  w as confident that m y curious vision  
could he relied upon; for w as not H ilton H all 
ju st as it had appeared to me? W as not the 
death  o f lo n e —her nam e even—-just as m y  
vision  represented them ? W hile, too, there 
w a s th at grim  E gyp tian  statue in the draw
ing-room . A sm  redly, all th ese th ings were 
here, around me— even as I had seen them  
m o n th s before.

M any tim es I was on the point of telling  
H ilto n  Steeton of m y vision, but the fear of 
b ein g  th ou gh t ridiculous restrained me from 
so  d o in g . Y et, every day the burden of 
k eep in g  m y secret grew  more and more op
pressive; w hat to do I knew  not.

I  had m aintained  a discreet silence upon 
m y  love for H elen  Steeton, though God 
k n o w s how  hard a trial it was, until unable to 
endure it longer, I determ ined to test m y  
v isio n  to the uttn >-t by in stitu tin g  a search 
after th e  m an  w hom  T was sure was tlie mur
derer.

H a v in g  thus resolved, I excused m yself 
from a further trespass upon the hospitality  
o f  m v  new  friends, and announced m y in 
ten tio n  o f rev isitin g  the continent. My re
so lv e  w as a d isapp ointm en t to the family, 

tly so to H ilto n , w ho tried to persuade 
carrying it into execution, but I 

to accede t<». Indeed, a name-
_____________ w h ich  I was unable to resist,
w a s  urgin g  m e on—so go 1 would and did.

I  rem em ber how , the last even in g  of my 
h a v in g  arrived, H ilton  and m yself— af- 

farnily had retired—sat a w hile in the  
room  for a final cigar and chat, 

I casu ally  remarked: 
pains m e m uch to leave you, for I have  

tiin en t th a t the n ex t tim e I enter 
it w ill be as the bearer of sad

; m atter?” queried H ilton, 
fo n e ,” I answered.

<listcovered anyth ing?” 
i panion.

s, th a t is—oil please do not ask 
in ev id en t confusion. H il- 

lom ent or two, and then said
tell me what you 

of that 
cau be un

ravelled, I would give m y life to have ii 
done. A t tim es I am irresistably impressed  
that she was murdered. Indeed, if I was 
given to morbid fancies, 1 could alm ost sweai 
1 have heard her voice w hispering to m e in 
l lu' n igh t.” As he spoke, 11is face turned 
deathly w hite, great heads of perspiration 
stood out upon his brow, and in a hollow  
voice said; “There, good God, Sydney, there 
it is again; she wan  k illed, oh m y sister, my 
sister,” and his head sank between hi- 
hands, w hile  great tears rained from his 
eyes.

To say that 1 was deeply agitated is to say 
but little, for this appeared to me as furthei 
proof of the truth of m y ow n experiences. 
A s soon as we could both control our em o
tions, I  said:

“ M y departure does concern your sister’s 
death, l  adm it. W hether I  am  entering up
on a w ild  and useless chase, heaven only  
knows! Yet, I  th ink , success w ill crow n my 
attem pt. W h y, I w ill tell you now . You 
remember, Sydney, I  told you of m y  illness, 
and how, finding life so tedious in that little 
coast village, I determ ined to travel to other 
points, finally resolving to v is it France, 
Ita ly  and other countries? W ell, the cause 
was not altogether a desire for change; but 
was, in large part, inspired by a desire to es
cape from the recollection of a terrible e x 
perience which befel me soon after m y holi
days com m enced, over there in B —. I  have  
never related th is to m ortal soul before, it has 
been the one secret of m y life—but it concerns 
lone, it concerns you a ll,” and as the re
membrance of the vision, and all the hours 
of pain it had caused me, rose up before m y  
m ind, I  became so deeply agitated that it 
was im possible for m e to proceed. H ilton , 
now more than ever interested,and w ell-nigh  
as agitated as m yself, soothed m e as best he 
could, but begged me to te ll h im  all; there
fore, in som e fashion, I  know  not how , I  told 
him  the story of the vision in  all its detail.

H e carefully noted all the details o f per
sons and places, compared dates, and w hen  
my recital had concluded, expressed his com 
plete and utter bew ilderm ent. T he tw o  
sisters, the portraits, the statue, were a ll plain  
enough, and lie saw I was too deeply in 
earnest to th ink T did not believe in the real
ity of the vision. H e was deeply impressed 
and utterly astounded—but com pletely failed 
to identify any such man as I described.

1 next com m unicated the real purpose of 
my departure, to trace out the man w hom  I 
believed bad caused lo n e ’s death. For some 
moments he sat still in deep thought, then  
with a full drawn sigh, as of silen t and in
terior determ ination, he rose to bis feet, 
clasped m y hand, and w ith strong determ in
al ion in Jiis voice said, “I w ill go w ith  y on .”

The next day we both left Steeton H all for 
London.

( 2 b be co n tin u ed .)

Subscribe to the D ove.

Re-embodiment.
A Lecture Delivered Bcfon the First Society 0f p .

phia. May 27, 1888, ' *
BY CHARLES DAWBAR.V.

M an-mortal has been under the Influ,., 
of the im m ortal from the earliest devi.|,' 
m ent of his manhood. I know-that then,* 
of m atter, claim ing the title of ‘acier.- 
tells us that such a statement only m.., 
that m an has been ignorant, and thereto 
superstitious;—that lie lias imagined gho,, 
and gods because lie could not rightly i^' 
pret the works of X  a tore everywhere arc:- 
him .

B ut the Spiritualist who has onceachiev- 
intercourse w ith the higher life has ij;„ 
covered that the man of matter is larger tin: 
lie h im se lf dreams;—that Nature, when si. 
m oulded the mortal, decreed immorality fl
ail hum anity. And if the Spiritualist bea? 
to learn the lesson of his own experience, bt 
discovers that life itself in every form is L; 
an existence of endless change.

W e look for man of the past, hut he 
gone; for man of the present, and we behoh 
him  appear and disappear in almost end:-, 
sequence. So we invent the term ‘mortal: 
express our ow n limitations; and applyn 
just as m uch to the insect of an hour,asto 
the m an of four-score years and ten. But the 
experiences of spirit return have broughtt 
us once again the man who had disappeared 
from our sight. A nd because of his reap 
pearance we call him our ‘immortal’brother.

B u t the lesson of life has j no such meaning. 
It show s us life as ever in incessant chans. 
But that m eans that our ‘invisible’ brother:; 
still and ever shall be ‘man mortal,’ advanc
ing  step by step on the road to eternity.

I f  by ‘death’ you mean that the visible has 
become invisible, leaving behind all that was 
m atter of the old sphere, then is death, glori
ous death, m arking milestones asthe traveler 
journeys onward to the great unknown. Ik 
find m an of to-morrow with a death before 
him  too. A  death that places him a stage 
further from us. And then another death 
and another; life without end; so far as hu
m anity m ay grasp the thought.

N o t one round on the ladder of life can k 
passed w ithout our step; and no experience 
has ever yet reached earth to show that even 
one step backward or downward can be tab’11 

on that ladder.
I know  there are those who come toll" 

from the invisible, and solemnly declaretb*- 
all these steps m ay count for nothing. 
that man can climb down the ladder step 
step, but th ey  tell us that like children1'1 

play, w hen m an reaches the top he ®*-' 
jum p to the bottom, and begin his cliuib a 
over again.



This is ft stupendous assertion. There are 
nnny Spiritualists who’accept it as true; first 
because it comes to them  from spirits they  
respect; and next because they believe it e x 
plains some of life's m ysteries otherw ise un
explainable. So m y them e to-day shall be 
this doctrine o f ‘re-embodiment’ as its vota
ries choose to call it instead of re-incarna
tion. I have sought in vain to discover a 
reason for one term rather than the other. 
They mean precisely the same th in g  as taught 
to-day by voice and pen through certain w ell 
known spirit instruments; and I sh all in  m y  
present lecture use whichever term m ay com e 
first.

There have been two m ethods of acquiring  
knowledge practised by m an, each h av in g  its 
merits. One has been to guess or im agin e a 
truth, and then gather facts to prove or d is
prove it. This has been largely in  accord
ance with Eastern methods of thought. B ut 
the Western man has worked from the other 
end. He takes a fact such as his fellow s can 
prove, and then seeks to learn the lesson of 
that fact. Almost all of our scientific dis
coveries would be impossible to the B rahm in; 
and impossible to us, except from the starting- 
point of an acknowledged fact.

A fact is a truth, and it w ill be in harm ony  
with every other truth if-w e find the links. 
But whether we have to-day the links or not, 
a fact is a fact all the same. I f  a teacher  
come to us with an assertion of w hich he can 
give no proof, it were well to listen respect
fully to see if it be in harm ony w ith  the  
truths we have already accum ulated. I f  it 
seem to us as violently opposed to a ll our e x 
periences, we shall, as sensible m en and 
women, refuse to spend our tim e over a dis
cussion from which all proof is absent.

I will here go a step further, because I  sh a ll 
be told that a higher than human reason, the 
faculty of intuition born of the spirit, m igh t 
approve the very assertion that reason con
demns. I grant it. I know that m ay be so. 
But what will you if you find in tu ition  con
tradicting what other intuition asserts ? W h o  
shall be judge then ?

I wish to make a very plain and unm istak
able assertion. Not a single fact is presented 
by those who claim re-embodiment as a truth. 
Nothing but spirit assertion, contradicted by 
other spirit assertion. I f  you call it in tu i
tion, then we find intuition opposing in tu i
tion, and denouncing it as untrue. So that 
as mortals we have no option but to try the  
case in the court of reason, and if  the dis
putants object, then they m ust stand out
lawed from our life of to-day, by every self- 
respecting man and woman.

Assertions from the invisible have had a 
fearful control over mortal belief all through  
human history. And as a very noticeable 
fact, our present experience shows us that 
man the spirit is just as capable as man on 
earth of accepting a belief w ithout any per
sonal proof of its verity. For we observe that 
the very spirits who come to teach us re-em

bodim ent do not claim  a know ledge of their 
ow n previous earth history, but only that 
they believe it as taught them  by other 
spirits. H ere and there I  have heard an 
assertion by a spirit, that lie remembered 
h avin g lived on earth before; but such a 
statem ent in the absence of reasonable proof, 
is easily  accounted for by those w ho under
stand w h at is called self-psychology.

W e have Brahm in priests of to-day teach
in g  th at there are m yriads of transmigra
tions from m an to anim al and anim al to man. 
A ll devoutly  believed in  Ind ia  for tens of 
centuries by hundreds of m illions of human  
beings. B ut all the sam e such teachings 
have not one single atom  of proof in the per
sonal experience o f any liv in g  being.

T he religions of the world have a ll had 
their several assertions based on the teachings  
from the invisib le w ithout proof; alw ays w ith 
out proof. A n d  to-day in th is 19th century, 
are thousands of Spiritualists ready to believe 
in  their ow n pre-existence as m ortals on the 
strength  of a spirit say-so.

N ow  remember, it would not be at all to 
the purpose for a m an to get up in this audi
ence and tell us th at he remembered having  
been K in g  Nebuchadnezzar and liv in g  upon 
grass for a year or tw o out in  the field w ith  
sheep and donkeys. N or would it  answer 
for a lady to fearlessly inform  us that she 
had a clear recollection of h av in g  been the 
w itch  of Endor, and acting as m edium  for 
spirit Sam uel in h is celebrated interview  
w ith  K in g  Saul. Nor does it count as more 
than  a joke w h en  Coleridge, the poet, de-, 
elares th at he remembers h av in g  been 
B alam ’s ass w h en  it  lifted up its voice and  
spoke. Science dem ands proof, not assertion. 
It w ill nave n oth in g  less th an  a fact. Just 
one fact i f  you have no more.
In the present case, by the acknow ledgm ent 
of believers, facts cannot be given, for they  
tell us th a t our present life beclouds our spirit 
m em ory. N a y , th ey  assert w e m ust travel 
far into spirit existence before our old experi
ences shall appear and crown us w ith  a w is
dom  gained in m an y lives.

I f  re-em bodim ent be a law  of nature, it 
m ust be universal. A nd  if universal, every 
advanced spirit w ould know  it as a fact. B ut 
we find the doctrine taught through certain 
m edium s w hose controls exh ib it no signs of 
superiority, and contradicted through other 
m edium s whose controls exh ib it no signs of 
inferiority. Rem em ber the extraordinary 
scene at your cam p where one spirit affirmed 
tliis doctrine and another denied it in follow
ing  lectures. W e thus have the fact that re- 
em bodim ent is not a general experience in 
spirit lil>, to add to the other fact that those 
w ho teach th is dogm a cannot give us a single  
proof th at it is true.

Tli is m ost naturally m akes us ask, w hat can 
be the m otives of spirits w ho bring such  
statem ents and assertions to m ortals? The 
doctrine of re-em bodim ent or re-incarnation 
can have no direct effect fojr good in mortal

life, because belief in  an im provable assertion  
is only a superstition. B ut that m eans as a 
direct inference that spirits w ho teach re-em
bodim ent are thereby proved to favor hold ing  
man mortal subject to superstition. T hat 
tins is a fair inference w e can prove from the  
history of Brahm in rule in India, where  
spirits have taught the kindred doctrine of 
transm igration of souls as one of their m eans 
for holding a nation subject to priestly rule. 
Those B rahm in priests are carefully trained  
to m edium  developm ent, in order that the  
world of the in visible shall be able to forge 
shackles for m anhood of to-day.

W e need have no difficulty in discerning  
how this doctrine can be used to degrade and 
deceive us believers. Rem em ber th at the  
object of teaching transm igration and k in 
dred doctrines is to hold the m ortal subject to 
the im m ortal. I f  that be accepted, w e have  
another fact th at becomes equally  certain, 
w hicn is that such spirits are and m ust be 
unprogressed, since advanced spirits never 
seek to dom inate m ortal life. L et us see how  
far we can substantiate such serious asser
tions.

Take one of the fervent believers in  re-em
bodiment, and notice th at his belief links  
him  aton e bound to the great and m igh ty  in  
the spirit world. Or if there have been inter
vening lives of quiet, unm arked industry, y et  
he is taught to believe that he has reached  
the highest again and again, and of h is ow n  
w ill and pleasure has once again returned to 
earth to harvest more experience.

H ow  easy it becomes for such a believer to 
be fooled to his heart’s content by design ing  
spirits. The nearest and dearest relations of 
earth-life becom e to h im  but passing inci
dents of little  real consequence. H e  know s  
full well, for spirits tell h im  so, th at at one  
tim e he w as as Pharaoh, or a yet m ightier  
king before Pharaoh w as born. A t another  
epoch he was a tribune in  old Rom e. A n d  
yet again the Em peror Charlem agne w as h is  
re-embodiment. Or perhaps he w as A lex 
ander the Great; then  Julius Ctesar and  
Napoleon the First, w ith  a few  hum ble, in 
significant lives throw n in  between. A nd  
doubtless the child is already born w h o  w ill 
presently claim  to be a reincarnation of G en
eral Grant.

You presently find sw eet sisters of the  
faith w ho believed th ey  were once happy  
consorts of just such old heroes. A nd  w h a t a 
thrill of joy  w hen through m aterialized form  
or through entranced lips m ate m eets m ate- 
Of course there m ust have been B row ns and  
Joneses and Sm iths in the days of Nebuc-had. 
nezzar. B ut for some celestial reason, B row n  
and Jones and Sm ith  never seem  to get th e  
position of guardian angel to these sw eet re- 
em bodim ents. Som e spirit w ith  a great nam e  
comes along, probably selected under c iv il 
service exam ination  law  k n ow n  to th e  
angels. I know  of a circle w here these dar
ling  partners of spirit heroes gather once a  
week op purpose to embrace their m ates!



Socrates si ml IVrioUs art' small fry In I lull 
circle, w hich contains I ho hrhlo of King 
I'Dilij* of Spain, ami (ho all’ool innate pari 
m a s  of Alexander (ho brent, Julius I ' l o s a r ,  

ami Fmporov Slglsm oud of Hungary.
I oonlVss l havo a decided suspioion of groat 

n a m e s  from l ho spirit world. 1 may be a 
prejudiced juror, hut If a spirit claim to io  
Socrates or Plato, l w ill havo none of him, 
unless he brine. Ins old wisdom with him. 
Hut that, alas, is the ingredient always lack
ing.

I w ill go even further than this, and assert 
that the man or woman who once looks hack 
to som e wonderful association in the remote 
past is thereby unfitted for the life of to-day. 
The woman who believes herself the wife of 
Spirit Julius Oiosar is not, and cannot lie a 
loving and dutiful wife to her husband John 
Sm ith who keeps the lit tie grocery round the 
corner.

W hy w ill not Spiritualists realize that the 
m an whose memory they loathe as a corner 
loafer and sensualist can come hack as a 
spirit, and present all these wonderful claims 
to have been a former spirit mate ? And if 
he once gets a foothold it means death and 
destruction to that earth-life w ith all its sur
roundings. Once accept the belief in such 
experiences of “ re-embodiment ” and neces
sarily c o m e s  faith in what such a spirit says 
to you. And upon such a basis every pos
sible absurdity and loathsome practice can he 
and is engrafted upon Modern Spiritualism.

I w ill now give you another reason for the 
utter falsity of this doctrine. Suppose it 
were a truth that you once were a king or a 
queen over m illions of w illing subjects, and 
that you have now come back to gain exper
ience as a pauper. It must be essential to 
your purpose that every memory of your 
kingship  shall remain silent. You could no 
longer play the true pauper with the feelings 
of the king, than the Jesus of Theology could 
have played the part of a mortal, knowing all 
the tim e that he was a god. Poverty could 
never bear its whole cruel weight upon you 
w hen in every quiet hour you could fly back 
to the memory of your own royalty. Life 
would alw ays be to you a scene in a play. 
You are a beggar now; presently you east 
o ff your stage dress, and take your own place 
in  the greater drama of immortal existence.

I thus judge these spirit teachers of ‘‘ re- 
em bodim ent ” out of their own mouths. For 
i f  as they teach man comes to earth to gain a 
new  and needed experience, then by such 
teachings they are undoing and destroying 
the value of this repeated life.

M orever th is doctrine opens up—throws 
gates ajar to a hideous realm of spirit vice 
and spirit dom ination over deluded mortals 

hioh is only partially grasped by those who 
believe in spirit return as spirit, but deny the 
“ re-embodiment ” of hum anity. It does this 
as we have seen by a direct appeal to human 
van ity ; and is but a higher grade of the old 
teaching of direct attlnitieB between spirits

and mortals, and the appropriate qualillca 
tion through medium forms. We have had 
as an accompaniment to Modern Spiritualism  
a number of side shows, got up to at t rael and 
deceive those who have discovered the “gales 
ajar;" hut the absurdity of absurdities has 
been this idea of re embodiment or re-inear 
naiiou.

Life is everywhere around us. Itoek, 
metal, tree, insect, anim al, man, all alike 
manifest, It; and to the student of nature 
there is evidence of constant change hut 
never of repet it ion. Nature shapes I he expn s 
sieti of life through matter, hut she alw ays 
breaks the mould. We discover a beginning  
and an end io every foi m, and t hen its atoms 
of matter take up a new expression. The 
form you knew and loved has gone, and you 
write it down as merged once again into the 
great whole Hut 1 am (old that only applies 

j (o matter; that Intelligence lias no such limit 
Jcf time or form; that the universe of life is 
j composed of liv ing particles of which you 
land 1 are just “ specim ens.” So call human  
! intelligence a “ specim en,” if you choose; 
'just one fragment of eternal life, though ex 
pressing itself dill'erenlly as it g 'ts  hold of 
fresh material. Vet we must remember that 
this intelligence being all one is necessarily 
of the same quality; therefore the intolli- 
g.'iiee of (he insect is own brother to (he in
telligence of Hit' philosopher. W e lind a 
higher and a higher manifestation of intelli 
geuee as if creeps up from monad (o man. 
And we recognize as a fact (hat every higher 
individuality is a M ending of those below. 
There is therefore in man a life w ithin a life; 
an actual expression of t ln i w hich is below 
him; and we often find tlie brute for the 
time uppermost. But in all this we tind not 
one trace of a repeated experience; not the 
slightest proof of “ re-embodiment.”

.1 am aware that the theologion claim s a 
soul as distinct from (his universal intelli
gence. I f  so, I know nothing about it, nor 
does he, nor does any spirit, because ii is 
claimed to he beyond all analysis or direct 
observation; we lind man w itli a capacity to 
think, and to know that he thinks, and 
denying this power to those below him. 
Were that a truth it would be no proof of a 
specialised human soul; but only that intelli
gence lias reached in man a higher m ani
festation. H is experience is, and ever must 
he, in common with all oilier life, that- of in- ; 
telligenee acting upon matter.

I know that just as the monkey is the j 
lemur with som ething added, so man may ' 
he the monkey with a developm ent,-leaving I 
that monkey on the other side of a broad and 
deep chasm. But just ns there is not a 1 
shadow of proof that a monkey ever again 
becomes a lemur, so there is nothing hut an 
assertion, an assumption, that man may 
ever again return to the limited life of the 
ape or even of the primeval savage.

These spirit teachers of “ re-incarnation” ! 
take advantage of our discovery that human

1 life can manifest in mat ter (hat vii’ I'll!
vend mortal sense, to claim and leu,,i 

j can equally return to, and take h<dd,,,1 

ter I hat belongs to earth life. | |,r " 
| now show how much of tnilli (heivi

1 MlV
in I Ins assort ion.

The law with which we now Ian,,,, 
is the law of psychic harmony of intelli.. 
The m onad is in harmony with everv, 
m ound; t In* la asl is in Iminienv \vj||ll( 
other beast of his own race; and niai,; 
harm ony w ith all humanity. Hut Inin,..

: has not that oneness claimed for it |t 
! w ondrous psychic mixture of olior 
blended into what we call man, in, 
m ixture  like blends with like; or a- 
niaies w i11i alkali, forming a new emap 
every time. Neither your friend norv, 
self has exact resemblance Io any oilu-rf 
or ind iv idua lity  in (lie universe. TliisjH, 
com pound which we call man is not alii 
by (lie loss of his earlh body; but ihmi. 
is then manifesting in matter iuvisilk 
m ortal eye, he is as iiuieli as ever in |m 

harm ony w ith his own mates.
W e have discovered through M 

Sp iritm ilisn i that this strange psychic 
pound now a spirit can return to earth, 
then ' practice so much o f "  re-iinlualin 
as belong to spirit control of mortal mix!;; 
But there are plenty of mortals ami in;: 
tals of to-day, who have got the human 
tint very little of the higher manhood. S  
L i in g  lower than mail yet dominatisibf 
ind iv idua lity . Look around ami you oj 
yourse lf m ark your neighbors ns animals 
every degree. Here is a hog, true lo: ■ 
nature in every transaction of life. Y e.: 
is a spider setting his net-for every fly;. 
you know  the lly too, when you iiieeL 
as he w a lks the streets. The taitlifuliuv 
tlie dog; the treachery of the eat;youc- 
point me to eaeli amongst your acquaints ■ 
You well know that animal cruelty 
course, brutish lust, wear dress and K 
and hat and often look just like a man.

M a n  is just an epitome of the whole;11: 
a som ething added (hat permits grainier;" 
sib ililie s for l lie next step; inn in all ilk 
have not so far found a trace of a pe—if 
of m an becoming once again that which 
must resemble on the material plane, 
the law s governing psychic control brir.- 
u sa n  easy explanation of tlie assumed 
of “ re-embodiment.”

That unseen man does return to earth 1 
is proved by Modern Spiritualism, i- 
mush he to manifest the old ehararie 
w hich  we knew him, if that bo s;- 
picture of his ru ling desires in spirit Ik' 
w ill bo like to li ko The ora ft of the lex'' 
uppermost, sock to work out its -'l' ' 
through mediumship. There are 
who slay to satisfy their Iiungev; andai'1
who slay for (lie love of torture, and...
come back. . ,|HlV

Som e day man mortal will learn W" , 
conditions so that the spirit man he.-



, „ hog to mortal eve; and the crafty 
v jitniw’lf with alook cunning to l>o 

fA C  la' i!J’ hisido (lie cal>inot or out. 1 

•i" ' 1 " I'* ,, control compelled to take on the 
li:l'V'!f a dog through a medium whose or- 

-utes ami surroundings permittedgins
IKeel' v simulating the for.n he desirei 

| ndher than in actual likenesi 
M,lVr-’ . i,„l fnrn isli such eonditi

, dose harmony.jn mind that any spirit may come
lesires to 

ss of
■|( -.clI'; but furnish such conditions 

j 'l'ith shall he crowned king and vested 
llK’li royal authority, presently such spirits 
"  l' u iv  spirit will manifest as he is, or
Z  ,1,0 dreaded influence.l,;,t can he the class of invisiblesV\v
teaching such horrible nonsense as this doe-
trinc
tioa

, of “ iv-embodiment or re-incarna-
Potting aside such spirits as are yet 

nilscchaiug a teacher’s words, the others 
J’|uiW t|K,v can bring no proof of its truth.

they support it by assertions; or w ith  
-v t fascination would lure us to a belief 

that can only expose us to be fooled by the
invisibles.I , me emphasize this thought: were the 
,l.i,-trineot “ re-embodiment” a truth, good 
.pints, bright and l iving spirits seeking to 
l,to-- mortals, would never teach it; first, 
because the value of a renewed experience 
Wlllil,l be lost to the mortal by a know ledge  
of his past history; and next, because such 
knowledge must tend to dissatisfy man-mor- 
ua with his life of to-day; but above all the 
visa spirit would recognize that th is spirit 
dogma without proof can be used and is 
used to promote lust; provoke fam ily dis
cord; nourish discontent; and in every w ay  
can be made to play into the hands of spirits 
of the fox and spider variety, who delight to 
hold man to their own base ends.

O n  the other hand spirits who utterly deny  
this dogma, bring to us a gospel of true m an
hood. They do not teach us that infinite  
space is so limited that the human soul must 
r<pent its weary lessons in this little earth. 
Nor do they believe eternity to be so short 
that man must use a threescore and ten years 
of earth life over and over again. Man is a 
wondrous compound of life; blit am idst it all, 
infused, if you will, into every particle, is a 
power enabling man to determine his next 
step, and to hold himself as ruler over the 
experiences of liis own past. H e is one of 
Nature’s compounds,because he has travelled 
up step by step, gathering his manhood by 
the way.

Truth can hold all alike in subservience, 
and use it to its own wise ends. Truth w ill 
talk nothing of absurd re-embodiments; but 
much of eternal new embodiments that at 
every stage shall mean a higher manhood. 
Truth will never come to earth to persuade 
man that lie may have been his own grand
father; or that some sweetly fascinating love 
of centuries, hoary with age, is w aiting for 
her darling to return to her fond embrace; 
but truth will point the mortal to self-effort

as the only pathw ay to a higher level of his 
own manhood.

Man m ay sw ing back and forth; he may 
psychically plunge him self into hells of ani
mal life; but. never can he reanimate the 
coarse m atter of his earliest existence, or 
busy him self in the grave of his own memo
ries. The planets and the stars never return 
on their course. They live and die into new 
life. So m ust it be w ith  hum anity.

B ut w ith us, the life that m ay he In the 
distant beyond, albeit unknown in the eter
nities of the now, has a present and at least 
an im m ediate future that can carry man 
mortal into fellowship w ith the m ost ex 
alted intelligences of whom hum anity can 
conceive. W hereas the doctrine of re-em
bodim ent or re-1 ncarnation can only lead 
m an into individual disaster, and the 
destruction of the civilization he has already 
achieved.

Is Jesus the Founder of Spiritualism?

B Y  WM. EM METTE COLEMAN.

I t is noticed that one of our good Christian 
Spiritualistic brothers has been im pelled to 
state that “ we can never form an organiza
tion w hich  w ill stand until we recognize tho 
divine teacher of Nazareth as the founder of 
our faith and the head of our Church.” This, 
he seems to th ink, all Spiritualists, perhaps, 
m ay unite in doing at some tim e in the fu
ture. R ecognizing the honesty of this broth
er, as of all other Christian Spiritualists, in 
claim ing Jesus as the great headlight of 
moral and religious truth, I, nevertheless, 
am obliged to regard them  as profoundly in 
error. N ot that I w ould, in the least, derog
ate from the just fame and worth of the Naz- 
arene enthusiast in the fields of ethics and 
theologic thought and inspiration. I t  is his 
undue exaltation to a station in hum an his
tory to w hich he h im self made no claim, and 
which is not justly  his, that I oppose. Jesus 
founded no church, had no thought of found
ing one,—in fact the word church (e k k le s ia ) 
was unknow n in the language spoken by 
him , but was imported from the Greek lan
guage into the religion founded in liis name 
after his death.

Jesus claimed to be the Jew ish Messiah, 
the man selected by God to restore the an
cient glories of Israel, by the inauguration in 
Judea of the kingdom  of heaven, the reign 
of universal peace, love, and happiness. He 
deemed h im self the chosen instrum ent of 
Jehovah to bring th is about, and thought 
that after its establishm ent he would reign 
over the Jew s as their spiritual ruler, his 
tw elve apostles being m inor princes, each 
ruling over one of the restored tw elve tribes 
of Israel. I t  was not a church but a king
dom that he was desirous of establishing; 
and that kingdom  was to be confined to the 
Jews exclusively, saving such Gentiles as 
should acknowledge h is supremacy and 
should desire to come into his theocratic king

dom. A reformed and purified Judaism  was 
w hat lie sought, to conserve,-the Mosaic > ituu 
ami enactments modified and spiritualized m  
consonance with the best thought of bis (lay 
and generation. N ot a single n^w oi origin  
al idea in theology have L been able to find  
in the tcacliingsofJesus. -All liis ideas there
upon I find in the contemporaneous litera
ture or in previous writings of bis country
men. His originality consisted in bis eclec
ticism,—bis selection of some of the best ideas 
of the different schools of thought of his 
day, and bis diffusion of them  am ong the  
common people, in order to prepare the w ay  
for the establishm ent of bis Messianic king-

Jesus certainly never said aught ind icat
ing his desire to found a new religion in the  
Gentile world; and had it not been for the  
unfiring efforts of Paul, whose broader con
ceptions embraced the Gentiles of all lands 
and countries as partakers of the results ac
cruing from the M essianic labors of Jesus, 
Christianity would probably never have been 
heard of outside of Judaism. I t  would have  
remained what it was in the hands of the  
original twelve apostles,-*-a petty Jew ish sect, 
anxiously expectant for the speedy reappear
ance of Jesus on earth to set up his kingdom  
at Jerusalem. A s it was, the sect of Jew ish  
Christians called the Ebionites orN azarenes, 
after the destruction of Jerusalem, lingered 
along for a few centuries, were declared her
etical by the orthodox church, and finally  
disappeared altogether. They and they alone 
m ay be deemed as approxim ating more close
ly  to the prim itive faith of Jesus and his im 
mediate disciples, than does any other form 
of Christianity.

H ow  can Jesus be truthfully called the 
founder of Spiritualism as a religion? So far 
as the phenom ena are concerned, th ey  were 
in the world long before the Nazarene reform
er trod the desert sands of Syria, and much  
of the miraculous elem ent found in  the N ew  
Testament is w holly  m ythical. A s for the 
moral teachings of Jesus, so far as valuable, 
they were not new, but had been taught in 
every civilized country centuries before Je
sus’ birth. As for his theology, it agreed ex 
actly w ith current ideas in Judea prior to and 
during the time of his earthly sojourn.

Further, the religion of Jesus di fibred w ide
ly  from that of modern Spiritualism ; in 
some respects being diam etrically opposite. 
Did Jesus ever say a word about the possibil
ity and utility of spirits com m unicating w ith  
mortals through mediums? On the contrary, 
in the only place in the gospels where he re
fers to the subject of spirit com m unication  
w ith man, he discountenances it and declares 
it useless (Luke xvi: 27-31). Then, again, 
did Jesus ever m ention a syllable about the  
soul after death being capable of progress, 
advancing from state to state and sphere to 
sphere? On the contrary, Jesus declared the 
state of man eternally fixed at the ju d g
m ent day,—one portion of m ankind passing



to an eternal hell, and the other loan eternal, 
changeless heaven. Are not spirit commun
ication and eternal progression the special 
central principles of modern Spiritualism? 
These constitute the two distinctive features 
of ottr faith, Upon which all classes of Spir
itualists are agreed. Many differences of opin
ion exist upon various points among Spiritu- 
lists; but upon these two, and almost upon 
these alone, perfect unanimity exists. Can 
a person be called a Spiritualist who ignores 
both, and believes in dogmas diametrically 
opposed thereto? Certainly not. Then, if 
disbelief in these two articles of faith dis
qualifies one from being a Spiritualist, how 
much more would it disqualify a person who 
was not sim ply an unbeliever therein, but an 
authoritative public teacher of their fallacy. 
Is it not, then, irrational in the extreme to 
denominate a man the founder of a religion 
or a faith, the fundamental and basic prin
ciples of which he persistently antagonized, 
both directly and indirectly?

To be the founder of a thing, one m ust be 
its originator. W as Jesus the originator of 
the doctrine of communion with the spirit
ual world? W as he the originator of the 
moral principles recognized and emphasized 
by the Spiritual philosophy? W as he the 
author of the doctrine of the existence of 
successive spheres of being in the spirit- 
world; and of the progress of the souls of all 
men and women through these spheres ? To 
each of these a negative answer must be 
given. H e was not the founder of a single 
one of the principles of the Spiritual philos
ophy or of its religion; no, not one. The mor
al system  of the Spiritual philosophy, in gen
eral, is as much superior to that of Jesus, as 
the nineteenth century is superior to the first; 
w hile as regards the theological creed of Je
sus, it was erroneous in almost every part,— 
between it and that of Spiritualism there is 
a wide divergence on nearly every important 
point. In reality Jesus founded nothing, ex
cept the dogma of his own Messiahship, from 
w hich, by successive additions and accretions 
(for which he is in no wise responsible),every 
phase of Christianity has been derived. Ik 
ing primarily based upon an error, every ves
tige of it is bound in time to pass away; the 
religion of hum anity, of nature, not of any 
personal founder, whether Jesus or Buddha, 
Parker or Swedenborg,being destined to com
pletely supersede it, conserving, of course, all 
that is valuable in Christianity and every 
other form of faith or non-faith. Such being 
the facts, w hy w ill intelligent, well-meaning 
people stultify themselves and historic truth 
by continually injecting Jesus and liis lead
ership into modern Spiritualism? 'When 
w ill reason, logic, common sense, truth, be
come paramount in the world, upon all ques
tions involving the personality of Jesus and 
his life-work? On one side we perceive one 
class of extremists, either denying his exist
ence as a historic character, or else vilifying 
him  and his teachings, refusing to give him

credit for that justly his due as a reformer, 
while on the ot her, we behold another class 
indulging in extravagant laudation of him  
and his works, giving him  credit for much 
more than his due. Steering between these 
two extremes the careful truth-seeker gives 
him that which rightly belongs to him , and 
no more; relegating him to his appropriate 
niche in the world’s pantheon of religious 
chieftains. Denunciative revilings and un
reasonable idolatry should alike be eschewed, 
as they w ill be. universally when the world 
grows into that higher wisdom towards 
which it is tending.

" — “ —̂ * — • 1
Japanese Affection and Christian Justice.
BY CAMERON KNIGHT, AUTHOR OF TH E ME

CHANICIAN.

to stray away in the wilds of , 
ite love and tenderness of
rescue him. He is the Eternal( 
if it could lie conceived that he slu.""'I r

,l(! W°Ul(|
PfOVill,

to he the Eternal Goodness, 
to he God. Eternal Goodness has 
Christ for our redemption in this ljf(.i 
all he has revealed.

For the rest, we know ho is |||(, j. 
Goodness, and that those who }iaV(i ' 
without a knowledge of that revelatioi'Ml,',;,
have fallen out of sight; have fallen 
darkness, but into infinite love, ty

notin,
0 RlV,

him on the authority of Scripture, von J 
be sure His love will not leave your yj 
and mother to eternal separation from ]| 
if infinite grace can find a way to bringtfc 
back.”

A  Japanese student who had lost his 
mother endeavors to obtain consolation by 
writing a very pathetic letter which appears 
in the Christian Union of April 12th.

The young student is a Christian, and 
states that his life has been destitute of com
fort and peace. He feels that his Christian 
life is entirely different from that of all other 
Christians. H is language is “The Mysterious 
Hand of Fate, has caused m y most beloved 
mother to die w ithout believing in Christ; 
hence, without knowledge of the salvation  
of God. W hat w ill become of m y mother? 
This is the question which ever arises in my 
heart. I f  I  am not a happy Christian here, 
how can I be happy in the eternal future? 
I think I would rather choose hell than be 
saved alone in heaven.” Much more of the 
same wretchedness is exhibited in the 
letter; the whole constituting a fair spec
imen of the misery which is thrust upon 
loving persons who allow themselves to be
come churchmen, or, as they are termed, 
“Christians.”

The letter affords a good opportunity for 
the learned editors of the Christian Union 
to apply their customary reconciling—ingen
uity for the purpose of showing the Bible of 
Christendom to be a panacea for all evil. 
Accordingly, we find a very ingenious play 
of v ords, which do not, however, afford the 
smallest comfort to the gentlem an’s bewil
dered mind. The reply is written as if  the 
student were the only person ever troubled 
with similar ideas of Christian injustice. 
But all of us who have been in the churches, 
well know that every affectionate man and 
woman must have the same opinions as we 
find expressed in the letter, whether the per
son be American, Jap or Kamskatkan.

The Christian Union says: “From our
point of view, the answer to this young man 
is not difficult, though it may not be wholly 
intellectually satisfactory. It is, briefly, that 
God is love; that the cud of his government 
is redemption; thatall his powers and all his 
wisdom are and will be employed in bringing 
his children to know and love and be like 
him; that no children of liis w ill be suffered

In  this reply we can find nothingrr,y. 
than the ordinary assumption exhibited} 
thologians of all classes. The "Eternal(; 
ness ” is over and over placed before theJ - 
without the slightest notion that it coiii- 
dicts what liis Christian teachers have tan#,; 
him  about God’s justice. Many years:- 
w hile in the churches, I used to attend “|: 
quiry Classes” at which the miserable, 
quirers put the same questions given by it: 
Jap. I noticed that the answers were air, 
the same as this one given by the "Uni>. 
They were invariably on the Eternal Jif 
and the Eternal Goodness; about which tl 
clergy think they know so much; but real; 
know nothing.

This editor owns, however, that hecann• 
give any satisfaction; although, he cans',• 
sw erthe question easily, so he states. H- 
answers in about the same manner as v  
be assumed by a school-hoy, by giving 
old text-book dogmas upon which dm;-' 
views are built.

These are of course, good enough for la- 
handful of Christians on the earth; but art
less for (lie multitudes of intelligent J.;- 
and other nations who allow their affVcti :- 
to prevail and their minds to think. At
one such person, whether a native of M 
York, or of Patagonia, will refuse to befl 
with such chaff; although, as i well kiwiC 
is the custom on such occasions to thankr 
minister for his learned fatherly advice. -v 
doubt the kind-hearted Jap will dof)I*' 
But his proper course, after exhaustingt 
learning in the churches, would bet*1-) 
quire of a medium, or mediums. He wou.: 
shortly be agreebly surprised to find liî ' 
mother quite close to him; and not in lwh 
he supposes, hut occupying a position ofP 
dian angel trying to bring peace to ■ 
troubled mind At the proper time, tbehl; 
so-called heathen mother will be able1' 
w illing to teach the editor of the Unions*111' 
thing about Probation in the next life.

A little girl joyfully assured her moth’1'1 
other day that- she had found out where11;'' 
made horses. She had seen a man liiP'111 
one. He was nailing on liis last foot.



The Battle Call of Life.
Ml!*. K. 11. CKOSS1CTT15.

Into the street! 'Twas there I found 
The preacher who spoke words of woo; 

The stars shone fierce above -;iround 
All things were draped.in snow!

And hitter was the north wind’s rage, 
Vet thin-clad forms went hurrying on 

Terms bent with toil, disoase and ago, 
From whom all joy seemed gone.

tie forth to thy battle, but battling bo strong,
To conquer for right, and conquering w rung;
Gird on thou thine armor, take up thou thy shit 1 1, 
And bravely go forth into lifo’s battlefield.
Be biare and be steadfast, take courage to fight 
For conquer thou must if battling for right.
Nor hopejor the future, nor weeping the past,
But living the present, no moment can last,
Kill each as (by life work conn s quickly and fast.
He earnest, lie honest, be truthful be just,
No >\\ord in it> scabbard can ever know rust,
That flashes for truth, for God and rigid,
• Twill «1 rays lx1 polished and perfect and bright.
Be clad in the armor that lingers have wrought, 
Unskillful of cunning, '(were better than bought. 
From out of thy conscience weave over thy heart 
A breast-yl de to turn off the venomous dart 
That cowardice, crime, or ambition may fling.
Or friendship may poison with traitorous sting.
Thy corsl t of purposes worthy and true,
Thy gauntlets of deed that bring honor to you;
Thy shield be thy right, thy spear be thy aim 
Called out by thy hope of the good to attain.
Thy helmet resolves to be lifted on high.
Thy visor, the truth, gleaming out through thine eye, 
Be shod with desire to conquer or die;
Thy draperies woven from life's busy loom,
Be wrought with all honor nor shadowed by gloom. 
And panoplied thus for the battle of life,
Go forth to the field and enter the strife;
Let hope be thy comrade and fait h be thy guide.
Let love be thy leader to victory’s side;
Then upward and onward tills motto be thine:
‘‘If earnest and faithful thy life work shall shine.”

Selected M c l e s .
Two Preachers.

EY MRS. SARA A. UNDERWOOD

And baby voices begged for bread,
And voices rude made night, more drear 

With oaths enforcing words of dread;
1 wondered was God near ?

And maddened men went reeling by 
To homes where wives, with inward moan, 

Hushed childhood's quick, impatient cry 
And hunger’s fretful tone. ' *

And by the street-lamp’s flickering glaro 
I glimpses caught of faces bold—

Girl-faces whose defiant stare 
Their dismal story told.

From sights and sounds like these, not creeds, 
Did this strange preacher preach to me;

His sermon wrs on human needs;
His name, Humanity.

And tills the moral that lie drew:
That man f o r  men, in larger sense,

Become, w hat Heaven f a i ls  to do,
A  loving Providence.

The Index.

Pure W ater as a Medicine,
Dr. Brunton says that water is, perhaps, 

the most powerful diuretic tve possess. It 
has the power of creating tissue change, and 
thus m ultip lying the products of tissue waste 
which result from it, but it removes these 
Avaste products as fast they are formed, and 
thus, by g iving rise to increased appetite, 
provides fresh nutrim ent for the tissues and 
acts as a true tonic. In persons who are 
accustomed to take too little water, the pro
ducts of tissue waste m ay be formed faster 
than they are removed, and thus accumu
lating, m ay give rise to disease.— T he P ra c 
titioner.

Two preachers touched my soul one night;
Both woke within me earnest thought— 

One charmed by Fancy’s airy flight;
One bitter anguish wrought.

The first, ‘n;-ath frescoed fretted roof,
With flowers making sweet the air,

Or ornate dais stood aloof.
And uttered praiseful prayer.

He thanked his God, in mankind’s name, 
For light, for life, for home, and friends, 

For? 11 that through our sensuous frame 
A thrill of gladness sends.

And then he spoke, in choicest phrase,
Of fruitful earth and glorious heaven,

Of love that goardeth 1 11 our ways.
Of pardon freely given.

And listening in a cusl lined pew,
Wrapped in a dreamful, hazy mist,

On music, lights and warmth, 1 grew 
A sudden optimist.

Wealth, beauty, grace and culture rare 
Proud facts fashknxl fair by fate,

Filled up the pews-no bint was there 
Of misery, want or hate.

The world was fair—and God did reign!
So ran my musings g’ad and sweet,

As at the organ’s grand refrain 
We surged into the street.

----------««► ----------
Proud of His Dog.

Mrs. Sm ith—I left the house a few minutes 
this afternoon, John, and baby destroyed 
those tw o cigars you left ly ing  on the foot
rest.

Mr. Sm ith—The m eddling little thing! 
She ought to have been punished. Those 
cigars cost me tw enty cents.

Mrs. Sm ith—And your terrier puppy com
pletely ruined my new spring bonnet.

Mr. Sm ith .—Ho! ho! ho! The frisky little 
rascal. I  tell you, Maria, there’s mettle in 
that pup .— B in g h a m p to n  R ep u b lica n .

H annibal H am lin, at the age of eighty- 
nine, is the only survivor of the eight states
m en who were on the National tickets of 
1860.

Nobody talks much that doesn’t say un 
wise things, as no person plays much without 
striking a false note sometimes.— Oliver W en
d e ll H o lm es.

THE RED CROSS OF EUROPE AND  
AMERICA.

The Story of Miss Clara Barton and the Red 
Cross Association.

) nto the shell-shattered city of Strasburg on 
the morning after its capitulation to the 
Grand Duke of Baden, there walked un
guarded, unattended save by a maid, a slight,

| delicate woman in a dark, plain dress, with 
| a scarlet cross wrought in her sleeve above 
the elbow. 'Through the battalions of con- 

iquermg troops which guarded the city she 
I tied all fearlessly, unchallenged and unmo
lested, and the sentinels on the ramparts 

! grounded their muskets as she touched the 
scarlet symbol on her arm, and hurried past 
them over the heaps of dead and dying, on 

i into the heart of the stricken city. She 
found famine, fire, terror, a shattered city  
surrendering through hunger, its hospitals 
tilled Avitli wounded women and children, 
its streets swarming with half-naked, half- 
starved, frenzied people, a city whose able- 
bodied men were all in the conscripted ranks 
of the French army or locked in the prisons 
of Germany.

Through the instrumentality of the stran
ger, in forty days the hungry were fed, the 
sick healed, and the naked clothed. Boxes 
of supplies came by hundreds into the city, 
marked ever w ith the scarlet symbol she 
wore, money poured into her treasury faster 
than she could spend it, and scores of brave 
nurses and heroic assistants gathered about 
her. W hite hands that had never known  
labor bound the scarlet badge on their arms, 
and the proudest ladies of Germany, under 
the sign of the crimson cross, went down to 
the help and succor of the city which their 
troops had conquered. Indeed, so abundant 
were the offerings of clothing that a message 
tvas sent to the Empress, saying, “ You are 
making paupers of all Strasburg Avitli your 
generosity; send me materials rather than 
clothing, that I  m ay hire them made up 
here;, and thus create an industry for m y  
people. They were not beggars as French, 
and Ave must not make them so as'Germans.” 
The material was sent, and tAvice each week  
hundreds of women went to her door w ith  
baskets on their arms to receive their work, 
for which they were abundantly rewarded. 
One morning the women AA’ent Avith their 
baskets and came away weeping with them  
empty—their benefactor had disappeared as 
mysteriously as she arrived. She came to a 
naked people and she had left the best-dressed 
city in Europe, w hile 40,000 neatly fashioned 
garments of assorted sizes Avere packed in 
boxes stamped with the scarlet cross.

The Commune had fallen in Paris. The 
crash of the column Vendome still thrilled  
in the startled air. The tlames of the H otel 
de Ville lit the city Avitli the lurid light. 
Long tiles of insurgents were driven through  
the streets at the point of the bayonet, down 
to a mock trial, Avhose judge knew no mercy,



but condem ned  every offender, whose victim s 
w ere backed up against the buildings and 
shot d ow n  by th e  soldiers. The streets wore 
reeking w ith  blood, and the air was heavy 
w ith  the groans of the dying.

S u d d en ly  there appeared the same vision 
o f m ercy that came to the need of Strasburg. 
Pale, dust-covered, travel-worn, and w ell 
n ig h  exh au sted , for she had walked seven  
m iles into the city  (90,000 horses having been 
eaten by the people, none were left tor trans
portation). The German troops outside the 
c ity  detained her w ith  no questions when 
th ey  caught the gleam  of the scarlet cross.

there, ten tall Christmas trees towered to the 
ceiling, glaring w ith  candles, and beneath  
them , w ith a sm ile on her strong, tender 
face and tears in her kind eyes, stood the 
woman of the scarlet cross, w h ile  around her 
gathered the titled and beautiful ladies of 
Strasburg, in garm ents and jew els of state. 
Each woman received a purse filled w ith  new  
silver French m oney (they hated the coin of 
their conquerers), and was show n into the 
banqueting hall, where waited m aidens of 
rank and beauty in gorgeous costum es to 
serve with w hite hands a bountiful feast. 
Still the wom en were not happy. Some- 

Cordons "of French soldiers guarding the th ing was wrong. Some one d ivined that
stre e ts  lo w e re d  their bavonets as she touched the woman of the scarlet em blem  m ust eat
the " low ing svm bol, and the sullen, frenzied with them . W hen once she had “ broken 
mob° made' w av for her to pass, or if  one j bread ” w ith  them  such shouts and cheers 
dared to raise a hand against her he was shot I and tears and broken thanks, such stories 
before it coukl fall. j sobbed out, were never heard before, w hile

The M avor had been reinstated in his ! the w ives and daughters o f Strasburg, w ith  
office but a few hours the dust of m onths i tears falling, looked on in brilliant gowns, 
lay  th ick  on books and papers, his assistants j W hen the M ississippi overflowed its banks 
were hurrying to and fro and w riting franti- in 1SS4, and people were w ithout homes, 
ea lly  w h ile  the flames hissed and the build- food, m oney, or seed for the n ex t season’s 
in g s fell in the square. The Mayor him self planting, suddenly out of the turbulent 
w as anxious wearv, heart sick. Suddenly a waters a steamer laden to her guards w ith
soft voice sounded in his ear, an earnest, 
resolute, tender w om an’s face was lifted to 
his own, he caught the gleam  of the scarlet 
cross, and heard the low , clear words, “Mayor, 
I have come to help you. I have 40,000 gar 
m ents in m y boxes outside the city, and 
p len ty  of m on ey .” The Mayor’s house was

every variety of provender, sustenance and 
comfort for man and beast, came to the res
cue of the suffering people. W hence she 
came, how provisioned, by w hom  supplied 
no one knew; only a wom an stood at the 
helm, w ith  a cross of crimson on her sleeve, 
and at the mast a banner floated—a shield of

in sta n tly  at her disposal, but she argued, 1 w hite crossed w ith scarlet bars. W hen the 
“  I t  is  too grand for m y work; give me some j floods abated and the needs were all sup- 
lium ble place where the poor w ill not be 
afraid to com e to m e.”

“ M adam, eigh t m onths ago I left m y  
hom e, as I  supposed, to be burned—to-day, 
through the grace of God, it stands intact. Is

plied, the strange craft vanished and her 
colors were hauled down in  an unknow n  
port.

H igh  up in the Balkan m ountains the 
soldiers of Bulgaria were freezing and dying  

it  too good for God’s poor? Make it your j for w ant of supplies. W ord came to the  
headquarters—they w ill go to you a n y -! woman w ith the scarlet cross, was forwarded 
w h ere.” j to her her colleagues in various cities, and

T he history of Strasburg repeats itself. : before night this telegram was sent from 
The hungry were fed, the naked clothed, the j N ew  Albany: “ Call on us for S500 for the 
poor taught self-helpfulness, and then the : Balkan soldiers.” The message was cable- 
w om an of the red cross vanished. Outside j grammed to Geneva, Switzerland, the next 
th e  harbor a ship laden to the brim with j morning: “ The Red Cross of America send 
necessaries for the succor of Paris was held j §500 to the Balkan soldiers.'’ Telegrams 
by German soldmrs, though the flag of the ; were sent from Geneva to Bulgaria, goods 
U n ited  States floated at her mast, and was : were purchased to that amount, and the next 
never allowed to land; but the boxes bearing day after the woman of the Bed Cross re- 
the stam p of the red cross was never d e -; ceived the call of need, high up in the fast- 
tained, and the woman and her assistants 1 nesses of the Bulgarian mountains, the sol- 
passed in  and out of the lines unchallenged ! diers were wearing the warm garments sent 
and unquestioned.

I t  w as Christmas in Strasburg. Down 
through the lanes and slum s of the city, 
w here letters seldom were carried, the post
m an hurried w ith  m issives stamped with a 
t*ny cross of red, w hich invited their re
ceivers to the m ost beautiful hall in the city, 
called  the “ Marriage B ell.” They were

by the people of New  Albany.
M ho is this mysterious woman that con

trols the soldiers of opposing armies and 
commands the Exchanges of the world w ith  
the gleam of a scarlet cross ?

Heroes of the rebellion know her as the 
first woman nurse to bring comfort and 
succor to the wounded. Surgeons remember

w ild  women. They had torn up the i her as a complete and efficient relief 
; stones and hurled them  at the police I corps in herself, and remember, too, that 

>’S  o f  the famine, and few of them when her white tented wagons drove 
hall. Arrived upon the field the things most needed

were at hand, and that the win,., 
for the wounded did not find 
the officers’ tents. thojr' The army of lJw
know  her and the heroes of A;
have never forgotted the only 
remained on the island,

orrij
"'Oil,.,

%

oaring f
wounded w hile the shot and shell ■ •
hail. The Andersonville prisoners 
the woman who took them by the baijH,

seen the elegant

the w idows and mothers of the .\ii; 
ville dead w ill ever remember her 
request the bodies of the 30,000 me 
died there were identified and |J(]1 
marked graves. The sufferers of q. , 
floods, M ichigan fires, Charleston 
quake, Texas drought, and recent V 
Vernon tornado can tell you who she. 
every sovereign in Europe know-.>• 
name and works of Clara Barton, the f 
dent of the “ American Bed Cross."

W hat is the Red Cross? Is it a - 
ciety? Is it an order? Who original 
W hat does it mean? and whencecome 
potency of this little symbol whereby;,;, 
are held at bay, and thousands of dollar; 
raised as by magic and sent to the stiff 
w hether they be friends or foes?

The Red Cross is a confederation of: 
societies indifferent countries,actingiff 
the Geneva Convention, whose aims 
ameliorate the condition of wounded -; 
in  the armies in campaigns on land ore. 
The idea of such a society was c-onc>:. . 
the m ind of Monsieur Henri Durant, 
gentlem an, who saw the battle of Soli:: 
and became impressed with the need of as 
efficient and extended means foraiueli.;, 
the condition consequent upon war.

The whole of Europe is marshalled tn; 
the Banner of the Bed Cross, andwl.v 
the din of war is heard is planted the v 
banner that bears the blessed sign of ft’ 
The ensign waves in Siberia, on the C.. • 
frontier, in Algeria, Egypt and Occam

The Society of Utility was made the? 
ternational Committe of the Red Cross 
M. Moynier as President, a wealthy id.: 
thropist of unlimited means, greater:.' 
ness of purpose, singleness of object, arc. 
tegrity of character, devoting his emir 
to the interest of the society he repivs.: ■ 
The first act of a country after giving 1 
adhesion to the treaty is the establish:' 
a national society to act in accordance« 
its provisions. The national societies1' 
others as associate or auxiliary societies 
purpose of their members being lari ■ 
perfect themselves in every branch •: 
manitarian work connected with thepr 
tion or relief of the sufferings coating- 
upon war. Their second object, amD - 
very important one, is the raising of 
for the sudden needs of the society,a:" 
yearly fee is exacted of each member.

During the Franco-Prussian war tla' ■ 
devoted to the Bed Cross relief were*1; 
fabulous, and at its close, notwitbsI;1"‘‘( 
that nothing had been withheld in;lU'



of lvlicf, wlit'ii accounts were sol tied large 
amounts still remained in llio treasury.

Anollior power of Hie Rod Cross is U s rocep- 
I ion of supplies from neutral oountries wliioh  
oould not lie sent by Governm ents th em 
selves.

Knglaud furnished 1 .0,001),000 francs, and 
in eighty days sent 12 ,0 0 0  boxes of supplies 
to Fniuee through the lied Cross, w hile t he 
I’nitod States could send no succor to her 
old ally.

Owing to the isolation of the U nited States 
from warring nations, to its peace platform, 
to the fact that Red Cross literature was 
written only in foreign languages, and thus 
was little known to the people, and to the  
necessary trouble attendant upon sign ing  
this treaty, the United States was the last 
country to come into the confederation, and  
national society is scarcely six  years old. On 
her return from Europe, Miss Barton deter
mined to plaint the subject to the people as 
represented by Congress in such a w ay that 
they might understand its value and gran
deur. Accordingly she translated the litera
ture, explained the treaty, and at last, after 
countless disappointments and brave en
deavors, the bill was considered through the  
instrumentality of Garfield, a soldier whose  
remembrances of battle horrors were still 
vivid.

Not quite understanding still the princi
ples of the Red Cross, Congress sent for M iss 
Barton to come and explain it, and there, 
before the assembled lawmakers of the re
public, that earnest, inspired woman placed  
the signification of the organization so clearly, 
so impressively, that before n igh t the bill 
had passed both Houses and received the  
President’s signature.

“ Don’t wait io write, but cablegram me 
the good news," M. Moynier had w ritten, 
and when the intelligence that the U nited  
Suites had joined the confederation reached  
Geneva it flashed all over Europe by tele
gram and cablegram, so great was llie  re
joicing. In the lower corner of the last 
column of the Washington S ta r , in a para
graph of twenty words, was given the news 
to the people of the United, and no other 
paper even mentioned the subject.

To President Garfield was offered the pre
sidency of the society, since abroad the 
crowned heads and rulers of the land are its 
officers, of which the elderly wife of Kaiser 
William is a noble example, but realizing the  
worthy candidate for the honor w as its 
founder, he nominated Miss Barton to fill 
the place.

This, then, is the original purpose of the  
Red Cross; but Miss Barton, of whom Sum 
mer once said, “ She lias the talent of a 
statesman, the command of a general, and  
the heart and hand of a woman," recognized 
that from our geographical position and iso
lation, we are far less liable to the disturb
ances of war thun the nations of Europe, and 
also that no country is more subject to over

pow ering national calam ities,plagues,fam ine, 
lire, Hoods, drought, and disastrous storms, 
than we arc. Seldom  a year passes lliut the 
nat ion is not shaken from sea to sea by the 
shock of som e sudden horror, in alleviation  
of w hich  men thrust their hands into their 
pockets and lling m oney to they know not 
w hom , to ho sent th ey  know not where or 
how, and wom en in their eagerness and 
sym p ath y  beg in the streets and rush into 
fairs, w orking day and night, to the. neglect 
of other duties and the peril of their health  
in the future, to obtain m oney for suffering 
hum anity . Often the generosity of the 
people provides too abundantly, and the 
funds, if left in d ishonest hands, are never 
heard of, and if in honest ones are Hung 
recklessly to the people, even after their 
w ants are supplied.

M iss B arton’s clear m ind formulated this 
principle: L et the Red Cross of Am erica be 
authorized to provide for the relief o f national 
calam ities: le t it be a m edium  through 
w h ich  funds can be sent to sufferers in dis
asters too great to be relieved by local m eas
ures and by people trained to know  the 
needs and to understand the alleviation of 
great suffering. A s M iss Barton expresses it, 
“ let it  be a calam ity  fire engine, alw ays 
fired up and ready, and w hen the note of 
need sounds the collars drop on the horses’ 
necks and aw ay th ey  fly to the rescue. W hen  
the fire is out, though, the big engine hastens 
hom e, not w astin g  tim e to sprinkle the 
streets or clear aw ay th e  rubbish." To the 
w isdom  of her theory the sufferers of the 
M ississippi floods, o f the M ichigan fires, and 
the T exas drought can testify. Ready on 
th e  in stan t w ith  food, clothing, and m oney, 
$175,000 being spent in  four m onths in  the 
M ississippi valley; quick to com prehend the 
needs and know  the relief require*!, she 
w astes no tim e, but flies to the rescue, ac
com panied usually by her faithful friend and 
agent, Mr. H ubbel of W ashington, and so 
q u ick ly  and quietly  accom plishes her m is
sion and is gone th at com paratively few  
people know  aught of the society she re
presents.

A fter som e deliberation, the International 
Council accepted th is addition to its purpose, 
under th e  nam e of the “ Am erican A m end
m en t,” and the m otto of the American So
ciety  is “ R elief in war, fam ine, pestilence,
and other national ca lam ities,”—Ar. Y. S im . -----------------------

W ilson; the celebrated vocalist, was upset 
one day in h is carriage near Edinburgh. A 
Scotch paper, after recording the accident, 
said: “ W e are happy to state he was able to 
appear th e  follow ing even ing  in  three 
pieces."

“H a! ha! how  do you feel now?" asked 
one fly of another w hich had been caught on 
a piece of exterm inator paper, and w as in 
vain try in g  to w ade through the general 
stickine. s.

“Sorter glue m e,” w as the brief reply.

I Love Thee So.
Thou art. not noar mo, but I hoc thim eyes 
Hliino throuKh tho gloom liko atarain winter ejcioa, 
Pointing llm way my longing steps would go,
To oorno to thee because I love thee so.

Thou art not noar me, but I fool thine arm,
Hoft folded round me, shielding me from harm, 
(lidding mo on, as in the days of old,
When life was dark and all the ways wore cold.

'1 lion art not rear me, hut I hear then speak 
Hweet as a breath of June upon thy cheek,
And as thou speakest 1 forger my fears,
And a ’l the darkness of the lonely years.

Oh. love, my love, whate'er my fate may tie,
Close to liiy side, or nevermore with thee,
Absent or present, m ar or far apart,
Thou hast my love and Idlest all my heart.-------* -------

W om en’s R ight’s.
The efforts of the wom en to be represented  

in the late quadrennial M ethodist conference 
at N ew  York, were ably sustained by their 
friends in that body. The Connecticut 
W om en’s Suffrage Association, M ay 9th, 
resolved th at the thanks of th is convention  
are due to those members of the M ethodist 
quadrennial conference, now  sittin g  in  N ew  
York, w ho so ably advocated the admission  
of wom en delegates to the conference and  
that the stand these speakers took largely  
redeems the conference and the M ethodist 
church from the odium of being anchored to 
the dark ages. The U nited  Labor Conven
tion at C incinnati, May 181 It, passed a resolu
tion in favor of wom an suffrage.

Education of W omen.
The train ing and discipline th at are m ost 

suitable for the one sex are also the m ost su it
able for the other; and the education and cul
ture that fill the m ind of the m an w ill prove 
equally w holesom e for the wom an. Indeed, 
all the argum ents w hich have y e t been 
advanced in favor of the higher education of 
men, plead equally strongly in  favor of the  
higher education of women. In  all the de
partm ents of home, intelligence w ill add to 
w om an’s usefulness and efficiency. I t  w ill 
give her thought and forethought, enable her 
to anticipate and provide for the contingen
cies of life, suggest improved m ethods of 
managem ent, and give her strength in every  
w ay. In  disciplined m ental power she w ill 
find a stronger and safer protection against 
deception and imposture than in mere inno
cence and unsuspecting ignorance; in  moral 
and religious culture she w ill secure sources 
of influence more powerful and enduring than  
in physical attractions; and in due self-reli
ance and sell-dependence she w ill discover tho 
truest sources of dom estic comfort and hap
piness.

-----------------------
A  dude w ho was v isitin g  friends in the 

country, com plained of the eggs. “ T hey  
seem," said he, “ lacking in lluvuw, com pared  
w ith our city  eggs. T hey are raw ther in 
sipid, aw!
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hillsides with no thought o f care, for life with 
its stern realities was a veiled picture to us 
then and we saw only the glory-crowned 
mountains and sun-kissed fields and meadows 
ahead.

IIow many of us now at middle life turn 
back from the noontide’s heat and glare and 
long for one breath of the balmy morning air

here, will please bear with us dur ' ' 
ent month, if the Dove seems /  
local news. Just now when our' 
Meeting is in session and we haw- . 
cellent mediums and speakers i i . , 

do not wish to lose the opport:., - . f 
as much as possible of thegolde . •„ 
we shall garner for future use. Our

MRS. J. SCIILESINGER - - Eul I OR.

of that blessed springtim e. W e long for one and soul is in the Camp Meeting;: 
kiss of its innocent joys, one touch of its mag- therefore we are unable to tlii,;> ’

Address all communications, “ Carrikr Dovk,” S41 
Market Street, San Francisco. Cal.

ical hand upon the wearied brow of care. Oh
MRSJ. I c h l e I I x g e r  ) ...............Publishers, dear friends, let us not check the sw eet ripple
-------------------------------------------------------------------- of laughter, the free happy song notes that

spring spontaneously even from the lips o f  
age. Let us be ourselves. Let us be happy 

, even for a moment if we can. Let us gather$2.50 per year. Single copies, ten CentS. sunbeams and not shadows. Let us stand
— ---- ---------- --------  . --------- -------------------- with our faces to the light and our eyes look

ing heavenward even if our feet are fettered 
and we cannot fly. Let us “ becom e as little 
children” and enter into the kingdom of love  
and peace.
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SAN FRANCISCO, JUNE 16, 1888.
CAMP L IF K .

In camp life as elsewhere the machinery 
ol every-day affairs will get out of gear and 
cause jars and som etim es break-downs; 
but ii an abundance of patience and good 
nature is brought to bear against such emer
gencies much of the difficulty will disappear, at 
once. It is the cool, level head that overcomes 
and keeps things straight and orderly. The 
hot-headed, impulsive enthusiast always keeps 
everybody in a state of ferment around him. 
Learn to keep cool. Do not jump at conclu
sions but weigh well all matters before decid
ing upon them. In camp life much of human 
nature is revealed.

T he restraints and artificial ways and man
ners o f living are for a time in a measure put 
aside, and we see more of the real man and 
woman in their true nature and its natural 
expression. And if the more crude and 
unpolished portion is som etim es revealed, so 
also is the natural, tender, loving side made 
apparent.

N o wonder, either that out here among the 
trees, the birds, the flowers and bills that 
som etim es the old wild freedom of our ances
tors should bubble up to the surface and over
flow in happy, free, spontaneous laughter and 
song. A t such tim es we seem  to become 
little children again and memory carries us 
back to the days when we chased the yellow
w inged butterfly, sang with the birds, climbed 
th e  trees where they made their nests, gath j 

d the buttercups, cowslips and daisies( , 
and played like the lambs upon the

T H U ST .

W e wonder how many Spiritualists trust in 
the wisdom of the Spiritual intelligences who 
control and inspire them. Som e, we know, 
trust too implicitly, and believe that everything  
a medium says is infallible until they find, by 
better experience som etim es, that their confi
dence was greater than their judgm ent, and 
erred in too much believing. But when we have 
found a friend in this life, upon whom we can 
depend, who is true to us as the needle to the 
pole, whose advice is always good, perceptions 
clear, and judgment of the superior sort is it not 
safe and wise to trust our friend ? W e think it 
is; and just in like manner would we trust those 
on the other side of life whose fidelity, truthful
ness and far-seeing wisdom we have thoroughly 
tested tin es without number, and have never 
been deceived or disappointed. Som e, per
haps, who read these words may not be aware 
of the close proximity and guardianship of such 
an unseen friend. They may not know what it 
means to trust and be guided by a friend invis
ible or visible. They may feel that they stand 
alone, and the I of them selves is equal and su
perior to all others. They may scoff at the idea 
of being led or controlled and in their vanity 
and self-conceit imagine them selves sufficiently 
able to cope with all the conditions of life alone 
and unaided, yet it is not true. T hese is not a 
moment of your life that you stand wholly 
alone. There is ever around the unseen guar
dian, the angel of your life who is striving to 
lead you aright; who is encircling, protecting 
and b ooding you with a great and devoted  
love, when your wayward feet are straying 
into the dark places, the fens and dens of sen
suality, the white hands of this angel of your 
life is outstretched to save you if you would but 
heed the whispered warning.

write much in any other direction v 
We have such a splendid arrav 

such grand speakers and och 
mediums that we wish to give t 
possible of the spirit world's me .... 
voiced through these instrument'.

We give in this issue a report of: 
seances given by these mediums, f.L- . 
son, John Slater and Mrs. Ada F... 
these reports the friends abroad f; 
som ething of the great work that:'- .-. 
in our midst at the present time. T. •- ■ 
D ove contains similar reports each 
which extracts have been made for; 
as we canuot send out a daily mT.... 
of our subscribers might not care for

CAMP NEWS.

SPIR ITU A LISM  IN SAN FR A N CISCO .

Our readers who are far removed from the 
Pacific Coast and the interests which center

Am ong the friends from different w 
abroad who were present on Sunday.—, 
following, Dr. J. V. Mansfield of fe 
known as the “ Spirit Postmaster 
Slater o f Brooklyn; L. M. Boundoln A 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Glover of Los An,'-.: 
Colonel and Mrs. Hatch, Petaluma: i 
Mitchell, Ferndale; Dr. L. L. Moore,Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. King of San Diet; .. 
and Mrs. J. M. Matthews, Fresno; Mrs.S . 
Kingsley, San Diego; Mr. und Mrs. M 
Carr, Santa Rosa; Mrs. L. M. 
Benicia; B. H. Bacon, Eldorado; Ms 
Kohn, San Jose; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I’ 
W ashington Territory; Mrs. Kate Ere : 
Minneapolis; Mrs. M.J. Brown, San Jose, b 
Jennie Warren, San Bernardino; Mrs. h 
Upham, Miss Kate Budda, Miss Caffe 7. 
son, Mrs. Blanche Bargion, Tulare; Mr 
Mrs. J. L. Batchelder, Tulare; Mr. and ’ 
M. W. Eves, Stockton; Mr. aud Mrs.: 
Biglow, San Jose; Q. J. V. Mansfield. . v 
lvn. --------- ------------

The greatest thing in Oakland at pres; ' 
the Spiritualists’ Camp-meeting on - 
Merrit. It opened last Sunday, fanned by 
Pacific breeze, illumined by all the gior 
California sunshine, and decorated vh: 
perennial blossoms of Alameda county. ■ ; 
were as many as a thousand people or 
grounds in the afternoon, and a whole s - 
sang Eliza Pittsinger’s beautiful opening U 
to the tune of “ Beulah Land.”

Oh Golden .Morn! Sweet Gold in .Morn!
We hail thy fa r and perfect dawn.
When all the world, baptized with light. 
Shall be an Eden pure and bright -  
And every woe shall flee away 
Before the Great Millennial Day!

Mr. Colville made an able address anJ



|,js first round of applause when he quoted  
Paine's sentiment, “ The world is m y country; 
to do good, my religion.” H undreds oi people  
a,e camping there by the lake; and in this 
world of labor, it would be hard to clim b  
nearer to the summer-land than one m ay get 
l;V lying in the shade of the evergreens, gaz in g  
away over the w ater and the mountains, into 
t|,o infinite blue, and hearing from the tent the 
"new millennial song in heavenly num bers roll 
along." Hie admission is only ten cents.—
v  F. Frctthougki.----------------------

OPENING DAY A T  T H E  C A M P .

Sunday morning, June 3 , a large concourse  
(if people assembled at the beautiful cam p  
grounds on the borders of Lake  Merritt, to 
participate in the opening exercises o f the 
Suite Camp Meeting. A  large delegation  
r. ;n San Francisco look the nim o 'c lock  boat 
and were followed brothers at a later hour, 
making an expectant, happy throng who filled 
ti;c street cars at Broadway station to over
flowing and were joined at the camp ground by 
main others from different points, w ho were 
f! king to the great tent to be present at the 

opening exercises.
President I. C. Steele, of Pescadero, was in 

the chair and formally opened the m eeting  
with a few introductory remarks. T he  open
ing song, written especially for tire occasion by 
Eliza A. Pittsinger, was sung by the audience  
accompanied by the San Francisco Cornet and  
String Band, and the piano with Mrs. Eugen ia  
W. Clark as pianist.

Mr. Steele made a brief address o f welcome  
tc the friends and then introduced Mr. J. J. 
Morse of England who had been requested to 
deliver the opening address in the place of 
Mrs. R. S. Lillie who had not yet ariived. 
We give a brief synopsis of this m ost eloquent 
and masterly discourse, and regret that our 
limited space prevents its full presentation.

At the close of the morning service it was 
ann nnced that Mrs. Lillie had arrived and  
would speak in the evening. A t  the after
noon service Mr. \V. J. Colville lectured upon 
"the New Heavens and the New  Earth ,” of 
which a brief synopsis is also given under the 
heading of “The Service on Sunday.”

In the afternoon the party from the East  
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Lillie, Mr. E d g a r  
Emerson, Mrs. Ruffian and Mrs. Dunklee, were 
escorted to the grounds by V ice  President C. 
E. Eliot ana established in the com m odious  
tent prepared for Mr. and Mrs. Lillie, where 
many of the friends called upon them and  
extended a warm and heartfelt welcome.

In the evening a large audience assembled  
to listen to Mrs. Lillie, who with her husband 
and Mr. Emerson was introduced to the audi- 
enceby the president, Mr. Steele who in a choice 
and beautiful address welcomed them to the 
Golden State. A report of the services will 
also be found in another column. Thus closed 
the first day in camp; and all who had any 
share in its management are to be congtatu- lated upon the success attending their efforts.

T H E  SE K V ICK S ON SUNDAY.

JUNK 3D.

Precisely at the appointed time President 1.
C. Steele called the morning session to order 
and in 'a brief but pointed speech announced 
the order of exercises for the day.

Below our readers will find a concise but 
accurate abstract of the proceedings at the 
morning, afternoon and evening meetings.

MODERN STIR ITU ALISM

Synopsis of an address delivered by the con
trol o f Mr. J .J . Morse, o f England, at the 
opening of the State Camp Meeting in Oak
land, Cal., Sunday morning June 3 d, 18 8 8 .

IN V O C A T IO N .

Beautiful angels, we bid thee welcome here 
this morning with the glory of they counten
ances and the beauty of thine inspirations, and 
may thy presence help us to larger and nobler 
living, to a deeper and truer loving, and to that 
real fraternity that shall yet encircle the world 
in its golden bond making a family of one 
sw eet brotherhood; com e thou beloved of 
human hearts and lives, and with thy magic 
touch kindle anew in each soul the altar fires 
in each soul here, and lift all into that brighter 
day where liberty and right and truth shall 
universally prevail.

A D D R E SS.

Friends of Spiritualism, inquirers into the 
psychic mysteries of life, advocates and lovers 
of rational and radical reforms, friends of 
progress, one and all, we give you hearty 
greeting here this morning, and are glad to 
know that once again Deneatli these canvas 
walls you are gathered to pursue your annual 
enquiries into those pressing questions which 
have eaten so deeply into the heart and con
science o f the nineteenth century.

Primarily your subject will be Modern Spirit
ualism; all that pertains to it in its phenom
enal and philosophical form, the methods, 
means and end of communication between 
this, your outer world, and ours, the inner and 
so-called unseen.

You will be concerned, of course, in all 
facts, experiences and recitals, o f observation 
am ong yourselves that tend to place upon 
firmer ground still, possibly, the great reality 
of the nineteenth century, demonstrated com
munication between the so-called dead and 
living. But Spiritualism, as doubtless you are 
well prepared to admit, does not altogether 
embrace the merely phenomenal evidences 
that prove the reality of the communication, 
for after being fully assured of this, the old, 
old question com es up “ to what does all this 
tend?” Is it only a spiritual communication 
between the two worlds, and the demonstra
tion of the laws and methods by which com
munication takes place, or does it lead to 
som ething else ? Far be it from us to limit 
Spiritualism to its purely phenomenal aspects, 
equally unwise would it be to assert the philo
sophical side of the question as the only one

worthy of serious and earnest attention. To  
do this would be rank injustice to every worker 
here, and every teacher from the spiritual 
world.

You cannot divorce the scientific from the 
philosophical in Spiritualism; if you take out 
the phenomena you take out the vitalizing part 
of the movement and leave only bare skin and 
dry hones as the thing you are cherishing in 
your hearts and lives.

But the philosophical side will claim your 
attention as well as the phenomenal, and you 
will have eloquent and able speakers of both 
sexes standing here upon this platform to  
present to you all sides of this great ques
tion; many new ideas will be offered for your 
acceptance, and it is well that it should be so; 
those who endeavor to limit discussion of uni
versal principles and truths are the enemies of 
human progress.

In your investigations of phenomena we 
would earnestly urge upon you the most care
ful collation of facts, and judicious considera
tion of every experience that may come to you. 
Spiritualism has everything to keep as to gain; 
it cannot afford to throw away the territory it 
has gained, and it must jealously guard its own 
possessions, and go forward to new acquisi
tions. Let your knowledge be knowledge; let 
your faith rest upon experience; let your as
sertion be demonstrable, and then you can 
safely defy all forms of opposition.

The philosophy of Spiritualism reaches out 
in so many ways, that we can only touch upon 
them. We hold it as an indisputable proposi
tion that the simplest phenomena of spirit pro
duction emphatically contradicts all the asserted 
teachings of evangelical Christianity. There 
are two kinds of Christianity, mark you, in 
your midst; a liberal Christianity which is the 
outgrowth of the intelligence of this century, 
and that illiberal Christianity which still sur
vives, and is a relic of the Middle Ages. The 
former we have not one word to say against; 
but the latter Christianity is opposed to the 
spirit and teachings of Modern Spiritualism, 
and the two cannot stand together and agree 
upon a common basis.

The facts of Spiritualism, which have been 
gathered from every quarter of civilization, are 
a monumental pyramid, the apex of which 
points heavenward, and will rise higher and 
higher with every generation yet to come. 
They wipe out forever and always the slanders 
against God, and the injustice against man 
that orthodox theology has preached so long. 
All attempts to Christianize Spiritualism will 
inevitably fail; you cannot put new wine into 
old bottles. Its philosophy is as broad as the 
needs of humanity, as deep as the require
ments of the immortal soul, as high as the 
aspirations of the noblest of the race, as uni
versal as the everlasting laws o f being, and 
cannot be confined within bounds and barriers 
save that of absolute fact and principle.

The interests of human life are as varied as 
humanity itself, as wide reaching and deep 
sinking as the desires and needs of the great



family of mankind, and Spiritunli-.in will lead 
all inquirers into fresh fields and pastures new, 
and all truth that- you find in its application 
does not brjong to any part it ular religion, hut 
to humanity at large. We stand, then, upon

delight the progr< M Spirituali'im has mad/ in 
all direr lions.

People no longer believe in lli'- infallibility 01 

in llie absolute divinity (if eillli l bool' '>i in-.li 
lution but they me turning their thought-.

the ground that all there is of need and interest! inward to the human soul, they are. listening
to humanity is germane to the spiritual in- j lor the living voire of the living oracle, 
quirer I Are w<: ,|(d living here in this beautiful State

The demonstration of immortality whii I, D l California in a new earth' Where <iii
Modern Spiritualism has brought to the world j spring up in a day, almost ; where the oil is -o 
is one of the divined gifts that has come to tlii ! fertile, where you bring forth your vineyards 
age or any other, but while it has removed so and your olive yards, your In ,/ion f• nil-, and 
much of ignorance and error, and brought you j magnificient flower, may y//ii not f' •'I dial

until ■tn
lu/'l that we ha" h< / a |,u,|j(,| 
H / tion '//' ha /' lal < n 
win i ' we ai< Io day

I .ool.ing ii|/(>n life a -, n,,. () 
that law govei ns all (/ a a i; 1,1,
well as all //ill' 1 loilir. /,| [j/, 
win' li ve Ik." and all /,i|,, ,
1! is imp'/ ■ 11>I'' to l"'li< if. tlnii ,, 
a . tic only entirely ii,/|, p, ,„|

in/! .

a lift

tin,.uni ;<• 1 ' aypood one, and that in u,

such great consolation from your beloved dead, there is far more coming to Ihew oild  out of 
still as you see crime and misery and vice re- this Mother State than the mere provision lor 
maining in your midst, you are led to inquire material necessities.? -Mav you not feel that all 
what will Spiritualism do towards removing these outward things are hut the sign . and 
these. These spirit people can preach most j the correspondences of things far more sacred 
eloquently and powerfully to you, for having ; and abiding.
passed through this life, and knowing its issues Our new earth i . a new condition of 01 iety,
on the other side, they can come hack and a broader, mere liberal, a larger and deeper 1 'lie following, ho reported . ii t . 
earnt >t!y plead for justice not for charity, not conception and actualization of human brothci ignal from lit s

111'lr. 1 Inal 1' pon ability ,VI,i!-
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Mr Edgar IV. Kni'-rson, of M.;
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few si in p i a n d  '-aric-.l '.or'!1. •.- 
a hearty re-.pons'- 1 li*-. t<-. 1. 
recognized and among ilc in > • :<
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for plastering over of the ulcers of society- 
hut for justice, and can tell you that in the eye 
of the immortal soul itself all men are equal, 
all men are spiritual beings, and that the in- 
equalities and differences of human life are the 
results of ignorance; that eternal justice gives 
to every man in the next life that which he de
serves. not that which he desires. And this

bocal.
Along with this new earth is there not also 

a new heaven ? And what i t that heaven but a 
new spiritual condition of affairs, wh'-ii all 
earnest seeker)-, after truth so blend togethei 
that they forget creeds and party live and 
sects, and feel there is but one humanity and

Mic ha'-l I 11 bl, p'is.'-) I ui,!,-. f/n,
I rr. V.' ill) ( ha Adam . Mr.. M
( .i,o ... ps Brooks and Petet '

'I he /■ '. .ion ' lo eel at </;*<> ;m'i 
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many frend 'I lm . end'd tli'- fin* e-
I i •/; . . ■ . . - ' I b o d ; pi' S :':d. ! f r  \  I

one religion. May we not feel that to do good —-Three Public Seartcc:fact conve ys an important lesson which if borne one to another is the only possible mean , of 
in upon the conditions of human life to-day serving the Eternal, 
would revolutionize society. The cry for jus
tice: goes forth with ever increasing volume, Mrs. Ite S. Lti.i.n.
for larger rights for greater freedom, and these --------  y j,.  ,/n , below the report of ’
rights of man include those of women also. At the evening meeting Mrs. R. S. Lillie oc p-, our most, prornii.--.'
TH E NEW HEAVEN a  NO THE n e w  EARTH. f " pi?d the rostrum thf: introductory j . ''I he/: are but. ....--------  : services delivered an impressive and prac tic al . pirj|,,al f-r.ts the people of San fra
An inspiration'll a<Mrea» delivered by W, J, Colville on Invocation. She then explained In r method • <-r igi,, ■ . iiw- at. tie:

Sunday afternoon at the (̂kmp-Meeftng of work consisted in c onsidering quest ions from
--------  ; the audience, as thereby she was able to deal e no a it r .mkksovs .sk.i v '

4-pon this bright and beautiful day, upon this out those questions uppermost in the minds o! 
glad and auspicious occasion, scarcely any her auditors. Among the question •. submitted I
other thoughts can fill our minds than those of were, “ Metaphysic s, Occultism and Christian 
happiness and rejoicing. We rejoice in the Science.’’ “ Is man a free moral agent; or ha.-, 
beauty of the earth, of the sky, the beauty of j man a free will in this common acceptation of | Prs.i'
the waters of the lake, of all these varied the term ?" “New f riend-. “ Life in Spirit, j op'-neo
flowers, in the sounds of music. But we i Sphere* ?” jaduetenti
rejoice moat ot ail because of the purpose. Mrs. Lillie first took up the subject, for poem ; after 
which has called us together and that is to ‘New friends'1 after which she said 'l n u b s! - :
secure as far as possible evidences of man’s i advance in these latter days, thought.: that are ; 
imrnort..:! nie; therefore we behold gathered 1 given under their variou• name: enibod / tie .Mr .... 
upon these grounds a multitude of people to same principle and are in reality tending the then \>r>>
minister and to bs- ministered unto. Thane  same direction. There i . a great diversity ofj •.........
who are '-:/’o -1 with the gifts of the 1 mind, therefore, truth assumes a great diversi worries
spirit have gathered here that may exer- ty of forms, to meet all the requirement'-; of on > 
cL'ie those gift , and those who are not so humanity. Is man a. free moral agent' U ' toll f . '
conscious o f  meb endowments have come here [ sometimes think there is not a particle of truth
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ra;';r
.,] on n board by the sink in the 
nCj gave several other incidents in ! 

k;' : n with their private matter ;, all of
c /'r',:' *' . rf-roeni/ed as correct, and also tliu*- > c h  recwas a stranger to them. The 

of Benjamin Chest-1 

was recognize 1 by hi-, brother. To ! 
party came a spirit —William Thomp- 

;l1 old lady—Grandma Jeannette 
( waic!t was stated to be correct. An-1 
| j;t),- named M try Liunheck cam • to 

<*■ ** r The medium sco red  to be carried !
i strange place, and saw a train of j 

,tij ,,,lVe the name of Frank Carner, who

.  m-dinn1J * t **itg»*e the name
£t, which' 
tbesam • ^  o,d

,,;lt which was

Iter i
;of*>
cars,
pass'
know

< mill I acd lent, 
d. Leonard Goss came to y

Ac
;ive a 1

-ibout business matters.
W. Burke ame to his cousin

\  spirit came to Mrs. Lillie, named! 
\jirtha Purple, w'.id passed awaj '

.. An elderlv man named Thomas ; 
ranie to his son Thomas Varney, and 

came other dear ones—a daughter |

Sniitn- 
\  utyell, M'ch-
\arne>
*ith i'imc ifcr and wile name I Maria, with a loving 
J' . .t . ... which was all correct. His brother 
c^mel came and said he was a Mormon In 
earth fife, hot was a Spiritualist now. Also a 
-amher of aunts and uncles, all of whom were
recognized.

Fourteen spirits came to a lady present, 
r,-ir.r whom were two sisters and a brother,

, an old aunt who had been buried twice, 
the old cemetery described where tier 
was first buried and from which it had 
removed. Judge Daniel Stone of San 

Jose came to a certain individual whom he did 
i-h to name, and gave a message, also bis 

wife A. M. Stone. At Sanborn came to John 
Williams with his sister Mary.

A little girl named Hattie came with a bunch 
of white pinks in her hand, to a lady whom she 
said dressed her for the grave when she passed 
away.

A spirit named Dorcas came to a lady pres
ent. and also spirits Judge Storer, George 
Perrin, and Dr. (Appendorf.

Charles \ \ .  Reid, who died in Oakland, com
municated: Mehitahle Tubbs reported present. 
Hem : came to Nellie Beighle his
niece.

During the delivery of these tests many little 
incidents were given of a  very satisfactory and 
to.r.ir/.mg nature, which we could not give 
erv.re ir. tins report. The meeting closed at a 

minutes past nine o’clock, and the vast 
audience departed with the conviction that 
r/T’ar Emerson was a most wonderful medium.

JOHN si. VI Kit'S SEANCE.
METK o n o  OITA N T EM P L E .

Ine wonderful testmedium, John Slater, has 
tcKeri Metropolitan Temple for his public 
meetings and appeared for the first time on 
Sunday, June loth, at n  a . m . The morning 
service was well attended. Mr. Slater began 

ting some announcements, among which 
fe stated that he would appear at the Camp- 
•'ltctirig m Oakland one evening this week,

w hen Mr. Morse should speak and would give 
tests at close of the lecture. I fe paid a glowing
tribute to that gentleman’s ability and suggestedVtli-iV if possible, Mr. Morse should l»o induced 
'o remain in San I raneiv.o another vear at 
h ast. I his suggestion received enthusiastic 
applause. He also spoke of the good work 
being done by' the .S. L, Chvontcle  in exposing 
the frauds claiming medium ship as a cloak by 
means of which to defraud the ignorant, and 
unsophisticated. Mr. Slater also spoke very 
eulogtstically of the Carrier Dove, but our 
modesty prevents a repetition of his words. 
The control remarked upon the happy influ
ence that pervaded the place and after sing
ing a very sweet solo entitled “ Mother kissed 
me in my dreams,” he proceeded to give tests.

The first spirit that came was a little girl and 
a test was given about some money matters. 
John 1 lofsmith came also Another little one 
came and gave the names of Louise and 
Georgie which were recognized,

A gentleman in the audience who stated 
that Mr. Slater was a perfect stranger to him 
received some interesting tests. The medium 
went clairvoyantly, to the gentleman's home, 
described coditions there, told him what he 
had said and done previous to coming to the 
hall, told him about a pile driver w hich he des
cribed as “ some big kind of a machine that 
went trotting up and down,” gave the names 
of Maria, Mary Eccles and Van. He said 
there was some trouble in the family because 
lies had been told about some one named 
Mary McCan, but that the spirits did not want 
mother and daughter separated; that it. would 
all be cleared up in a few days. The gentle
man acknowledged every detail as being cor
rect. and said it was impossible for Mr. Slater 
to have known anything about the .matters he 
had been talking about.

Mr. Slater stated abruptly, “ 1 have some
thing to say about the “ Queen of the Pacific; 
the prophecy is not yet fulfilled.”

Two spirits named Henry and Harriet came 
to speak about family matters and were recog
nized.

Speaking to  a lady in the audience, he said, 
“ You bring to me a sad influence and that of 
one who thinks deeply of the old friends. You 
have a brother who left home many years ago, 
and you think he is dead, but he is still in the 
body and went to Melbourne, Australia. An
other lady received a communication about 
some insurance, and it was stated that it would 
be received; the dates and figures were all 
given correctly.

Marsh, Allison and Hiram came to a gentle
man, and the information they gave was ac
knowledged correct. Other tests were given but the names we did not get. A large audience assembled in the same place in the evening.

M l i S .  A D A  1 ' O V E ’ S S E A N C E .

W ASHINGTON HALL. SUNDAY E V E N IN G , 

JUNE IOTH.

Mrs. Foye introduced Mr. J. J. Morse, who

! officiated as chairman. Miss Lina Druse played 
an inspirational piano solo, after /.inch Mr. 
M >rse made a few remarks. He spoke of the 
phenomena of Spiritualism as its cornerstone, 
upon which the whole edifice rented; and 
referred to the Inspirational music rendered by 
Miss Cruse, who had stated that it was com
ae e< expressly lor that occasion, it being Mrs. 
ho., e s birthday, and die meeting a sort of cele
bration in honor of that, event. “She is, 1 said 
the speaker, “sweet, seventeen.'” a-> we English 
say. Mr. Morse expressed him .e.t ' s glad to 
be associated with mediums in the presentation 
of the phenomena of Spiritualism as the facts 
and phenomena cannot be divorced without 
the destruction of each.

Mr. Morse introduced Dr. J. Y. Mansfield, ol 
Boston, who made a few happy remarks upon 
the early daw; of Spiritualism, when investi
gators assembled in upper rooms with doors 
locked and barred, when they wished to com
municate with the spirits.

Mrs. M. J. Hendee was next introduced, and 
spoke of the time when she first met Mrs. 
Foye, and how well and faithfully she had 
served the angel world for many years. Mrs. 
Hendee then passed under spirit control and 
gave some glowing words of encouragement 
and congratulation.

Mrs. Amanda Wiggin was the next speaker, 
and spoke feelingly of the grand work done by 
Mrs. Foye during the many years she had 
been before the public as a medium, and joined 
the rest in extending her congratulations. John 
Slater also made a few remarks and congratu
lated Mrs. Foye.

Mrs. Foye gave a few early reminiscences of 
her spiritual work, and then proceeded with 
the seance.

A spirit giving the name of Do Martin came 
| first. Spirit Asa Eeveredge came with a mes
sage to his brother. F. A. Oration, and Elvira 
Oration came with a message to her son who 

. was about to take a journey. T he gentleman 
acknowledged the test, and said he intended 
to start the next day.

Guiseppa, an Italian, came to a gentleman 
present, and stated that he died from the effects 
of drinking stagn int watei near the cabin in 
the gulch The gentleman stated that he con
sidered this a remarkabie test as he was a 
physician, and the Italian was a patient 
had died quite suddenly, and he could not 
understand the cause, as it was a mild case of 
varioloid; but he had forbidden the patient 
drinking water. It occurred in a cabin, as 
stated, in a mining district.

Other names and messages were given, 
among which were Charlie Conant, S. M. Big
elow, John Bigelow, John Darling, Dr. Castro, 
Kate Marryat, Mary F. Littekin, G. R. How
ard, and J. J. Selwood. The latter gave a test 
to Mr. J. J. Morse. Andrew Chambers, Henry 
Allen, Eliza Adis, James McEogan, S. M. 
Sherwood, Sallie Duffendorf, Mathew Gaines, 
Charles Burrows, and Caroline Caldwell all 
gave their names and some gave communica
tions to triends.



A Remarkable Test.
E m w ii C a r r i e r  D o v k :— Tho f o l l o w i n g '  

nrtiolo w ith sigtmturos atRu-hod has boon giv- 
on me for publication in your beautiful, soul
ful magazine. The tests are conclusive and 
painted, and cannot fall to interest your thou
sands of readers.

On Sunday, i*. M., the loth of April, there 
assembled at the house of Dr. Cook in this 
city, a few persons seeking communion with 
the unseen world. At about 4 o’clock, Mrs. 
P. AY. Stevens turned to the doctor saying, 
“There’s a spirit here who speaks to you of 
brother John. Have you a brother of that 
name?" “No! that is my name,” the doc
tor replied, “The spirit may be calling my 
name." She then said, "the name of Matt
hew Arnold is given; do you know him.” 
He answered, “no; but there is a man by 
that name in England. He has visited this 
country. He is a noted writer and poet. I 
have always rather liked his writings.” Airs. 
Stephens was immediately controlled by 
Isaac Hopper, the noted Quaker who said 
“Matthew Arnold is not quite free from the 
thraldom of the human body, but will soon 
be. The advanced thought, he had obtained 
in his human life would soon bring him into 
association with advanced minds and earnest 
workers, both in the mundane and spiritual 
sideof life*” His remarks indicating that 
Mr. Arnold would soon be free actor in the 
spirit world. The control then said, “The 
visit Air. Arnold made to this country had 
made so marked an impression upon his 
mind, that he would soon be drawn here 
again.” The control used the plain language 
of the Friends (Quakers). Isaac Hopper has 
frequently controlled Airs. S. during all the 
years of her mediumsliip.

The next morning, April 16th, before the 
papers had brought the news of his demise, 
Dr. Cook was controlled to emphatically say 
in the presence of several persons, “Matthew 
Arnold is dead!” Signed.

l ) u .  J. S. C o o k ,
J o h n  N e a l ,
AIk s . F r a n c e s  N e a l , 
M b s . M. A .  S e n i o r , 
E r e n  O w e n .

Thine foi truth and progress,
AIr s . F .  A .  L o g a n .

-------------------
The Fresno R epublican  of April 26th says: 

Several parties from San Francisco arrived 
in the city, and after buying enough lumber 
to build a cabin for each person the party- 
loaded it on a wagon and started for the 
west side to prove up on their claims. Some 
of the pre-emptors, squatters, or whatever 
they may be called, were full-lledged dudes, 
and they expect to have a regular picnic (his 
summer. So they will, but hardly the kind they expect.

To Graduate Journalists.
The authorities of Cornell university at 

Ithaca, N. A ., have just decided to take a 
new departure in tin* way of further provid
ing for the professions of the classes and the 
occupations of the masses. This departure 
is not only the most unique, hut is unparal
leled in the history of college curriculums. 
It is the establishment at Cornell of a de
partment of journalism with a competent 
newspaperman at its head. The scheme in
volves the following:

Immediately upon the opening of the uni
versity in September next the classes will be 
formed from the seniors, juniors and post 
graduates, l’rof. Smith, who has been placed 
at the head of the department, will then 
give a series of lectures on the condition of 
newspaper work to-day in the great cities, 
the woik of the reporter, and interesting gos
sip calculated to help the men to a better 
idea of the conditions of newspaper work, 
and disabusing their minds of a great many- 
false notions on the subject. The classes will 
be organized very much after the manner of 
the city staff of a large newspaper. Prof 
Smith will act. as managing editor, and as
sign his subordinates to various fields and 
pastures green on the still hunt for news, 
such as court proceedings, lectures, conven
tions, and descriptions of workshops and 
laborati ries. Then the reports are tc be criti
cised in the class, their faults pointed out, 
and their excellenehs commended. The 
matter will next be edited by the professor 
before the class, so that the future journalists 
can see the modus operandi. One great aim 
will be to teach the writing of the queen’s 
English, not “as she is spoke,” but as “she 
ought to be spoken,” and written. Then, 
too, the professor will endeavor to develop in 
the aspiring disciples of Greeley a nose for 
news, so that they may know a good thing 
when they see it.

Along with this work will be the instruc
tion in the editing of copy, in condensing it, 
and in preparing it for the printer. The 
young scribes will also be taught how to 
write headlines that will tell the story with
out being sensational or misleading. The 
relative value of a piece of news to diUerenl 
papers as well as its absolute value will re
ceive some attention.

The course is intended to be the A B C of 
newspaper work. The department will not 
claim that it can at once fit the student to 
take a high position in the newspaper world, 
but it will claim that it can help him to de
cide whether he wants to he a reporter and 
how to begin work.

Prof. Smith is a veteran newspaper man, 
his experience covering nearly a score of 
years. His last posit ion was that of exchange 
editor on the New York Sun.

This new undertaking at Cornell has re
ceived the sanction of a number of loading 
journalists who were privately consulted on

the subject. The department Wj|| | 
(lrst of its kind in the United si„|, 
will he hut one more evidence dmj | 
is Iasi fulfilling the modern Idea „(-.. 
pie’s university.”

• •
1 f a woman is sulllcienlly infc||j>.,.. 

counsel and advise her hiislmnd ini,,,/ 
a Uidrs, she is the best partner he can p 
have. A rich man once said: “ I u,\. 1 
money when 1 took my wife's :„p; 
W om an is naturally more timid mid 
than man, and being removed from lln 
citement of speeulnlion, her advice j>;, 
to be against rash venturis, liin ]|: 
women have so little knowleclgoof la;-: 
that llu-ir husbands never think ofeu. 
m g with them or eonliiling to them t’ 
plans. This is had forlmth, The ho
is deprived of the help she might give ’ 
S h e  know s nothing about lib linsim —;• 
haps thinks him prospering awl >i 
freely, when he is on t he verge of Imiikfi,; 
Or if the luislmml endeavors to redu■ 
ponses she thinks him menu and penml

Cull on Wadsworth, tho ('huirm n of i)d I ; 
meetings and lot him make you shirt Mh.ih\il r,: 
His stove is at 150 Eddy s .--------- - ..........

The foui tli association of Spiritualists areku.it.h'-j; 
lli" summer .u Patkland, holding links run > 
afternoon and evening in the Kurckn tent, 
lion was funned June 7th, 1S87 by the liiiulf, 
medium (Eureka) with i,> members. I’tesent hkim' • 
..•5, with 1.; applicants. Cash in hand to date, 
IM'opei 1 v value >70.. ------ .,**► .——

E n g l i s h  Milk  Weed,
,1. If. (Iroonsiirs English Milk Wood is atldinc 

of lovely complexions to San Fnmoisoo’s alnvuly! 
quota of pretty women. Its nnmo Hiiggtvis v 
is, and as it contains no injurious mineral miIiMh • 
can bo relied upon as being absolutely liannle-. li 
powder form, delightfully perfumed, and when pi 
applied to the skin it is invisible and producesIliM' 
velvety appearance so much desired, li istvd: 
freshing to the skin ami stays on without permiliiui 
face to grow shiny, being invisible it input.' 
light fill complexion without the loud, glaring mi)! 
effect that is the inevitable result of the avri,;. . 
powders that do not assimilate with tho skin, • 
English Milk Weed is in four colors white IUIi.m 
and pink. Hut one size. Price fifty cents. Fur C 
Sail Francisco at Edwin W. Joy's. 8M Marketsti. * 
1;. C. Kllefts, comer California and Kearnystnv< ' 
that the name is on tho box; J. 11. (irccnsill, Welling 
I load, London.

• . ■—
Shopping doin' for ladies oat. of tho city. For pvt. 

lars and samples address: Miss \Y. HIS KildvSi.,S!
* . ——

Tho Euroka Chemical Co., of Mol roil, Mich., bn 
manufacturers of a medicine that is in u*.lily tin’ ! 
host, friend and on iof the greatest medical ili6W> 
tho age. Write or call upon us for circular, ole. (\® 
Ution froo. Eureka Chemical Co., Parlors 1 A $ 
Market st., l'\, Cal.

• •
Ail vice to Mothers.

Mas W inslow’s Soothing Svrit should ahm* 
used when children are cutting teeth, li idioe 
little sufferer at oner; ii produces iintmul; 
by relieving lhr child from pain, and the little ‘ 
awakes as "hiitjht as a button." Il is very l,!' ' . 
to taste. Il soothes the child, softens the Rim1'-1,' 
all pa n. relieves w ind, regulates the bowels, aid 
best known remedy for dialrluea, whcthei .irili"C’ 
teething or edict causes. Twenty five cents ahottk*



Mrs. Jennie R. Warren has sold volume 1st of “ New 
Revelation ” ami has about two hundred copies of the 
second volume, and she hopes that the Spiritualists of 
California will buy the seconl, as tho time is drawing 
near to print the third. Tho third will be printed as soon 
as the second is sold. Address J. It. Warren, C St., bet
ween Seventh & Eighth, San Bernardino, California. 

-------- -«.► ----------
A nnual M ee tin g  N o tice .

The regular annual meeting of the California State 
Camp-meeting Association will be held at the camp 
grounds cor. of i.’th. street, and ist. Ar e., East Oakland, 
ei the -\v.h day of June, iSSS. A full attendance o f the 
members is desired as the annual election of officers takes 
v ace at that time.

The i’sychog in plv  o r  D ia l  r a n e l i e t t e .
This is the perfection of the instrument used by Prof. 

Hubert Hare in his investigation on Spiritualism, and has 
gaiusd astonishing results, both as to communications 
given, and development of mediumship. A well-known 
IdyiuSsm Eran.-iseo writes that she obtained valuable 
.-..mm-mirations at the first sitting, and has by the means 
become a writing medium. Numerous letters of com
mend ition might be given. The Psyehograph is endorsed 
by each eminent writers as Dr. Samuel Watson, Dr. 
ErgeaeCrowell, Giles Stebbins, W. H. Terry of Australia, 
etc.

fall instructions with each instrument. It is admir
ably designed for the home circle. Sent post paid for 
$1.00. Address. Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, Ohio.

Lookout M o u n ta inCMP MEETING OF SPIRITUALISTS,
NEAR CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

This Camp-meeting Association has acchieved much in 
the four ' tars of active labor it lias enioy ’d in propagating 

-ritualism. Its sessions have been held so as not to con- 
f.ict wall other camp-meetings and on an altitude where 
the temperature is pleasant.

There are no sultry nights in the South, and on Look
out Mountain bed-covering is in demand even in mid
summer.

Our next meeting will be held during the entire month
of July. iSSS.

There will be daily sessions for
LECTURES AND TESTS,

participated in by the following noted speakers and 
mediums: Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, Mrs. Adeline M. 
Glading. Mrs. S. A. H. Talbott, George H. Fuller, Esq., 
Dr. H. F. Merrill, Dr. Samuel Watson, Geo. W. Kates and 
wife. A. C. I-add, Esq., and several others.

A large number of well-known
TEST MEDIUMS

are expected to be present, who will give personal test 
sittings and hold test seances, in the phases of trance, 
clairvoyance, psychometry, slate-wrrtting, materialization, 
spint photography, production of flowers, numerous 
physical phases, etc., amongst whom may be mentioned 
Mrs. Zaiua Brown Kates, Mrs. C. P. Clancev, Mrs. A. M. 
Glading, Mrs. S. A. H. Talbott, Mrs. Barnett Mayer, Dr. 
H. F. Merrill, Geo. P. Colby, Mr. Green, the Keelers, etc.

Many others will find ample opportunity to hold private 
seances. Correspondence with mediums is solicited, to 
whom favors will be granted.

Excellent music will be furnished by Mrs. Ross and 
Orchestra.

The Association owns the camp-ground, hotel, cottages, 
tents, pavilion, etc.

There are numerous springs of pure and mineral waters 
upon the grounds—Also many noted wonders of nature.

The views of the valleys extend into the States of Ten
nessee, Georgia and Alabama, with distant views of 
Kentucky, the Carolinas, Virginia, Missi-sippi, etc. 
Whichever w ay one turns the mountain is full of grandeur.

L'p the rugged sides and along the rocky crest run two 
railroads—one an incline and narrow gauge and the other 
a broad gauge tramway (now being constructed) that will 
conned at Inion Depot in Chattanooga with trains from 
all parts of the country. There w ill be

SPECIAL HOTEL AND RAILROAD RATES.
All the guests will be comfortably housed in the hotels or 

cottages.
There will he no stowing away in tents.
This camping-place is a summer resort and Spiritualists’ 

meeting-place. Those who attend will find both pleasure 
and profit.

As a health resort Lookout Mountain is famous. 
«S“Special terms will be given to Spiritualists desiring 

to erect or rent cottages.
Tenting space given free.
For further particulars, railroad rates, etc., address 

G. W. Kates, Secretary,
Chattanooga, Tenn.Or C. II. Dosahower,

Manager of Natural
Bridge Springs Hotel,

Lookout Mountain, Tenn.

June 3, 1888, July 1.The California Spiritualists Camp Meeting,
will bo hold at

Lake Merrit Park, East Oakland, Cal.
(Sumo place ns last year.)

Commencing on
S U N D A Y ,  J U N E  .U l, XHHH,

Continuing over live Sundays.

President, 1. 0 . St e e le , Pescadero.

T ito  M e e t in g s .
Lectures, Test meetings, Conferences and Exporienco 

meetings will bo held every day during each week. Tho 
very best talent 1ms been secured.

T h e  S p e a k e r s .
Our foremost advocate this year is the well-known 

Eastern Inspirational Speaker.
Mrs. 11. S. L illie.

of Boston, Mass., who will bo assisted by 
J. J. Morse,

England’s Celebrated Trance Speaker, and 
W. J. Colville,

the Celebrated Inspirational Lecturer. With the above- 
named able advocates, and the services of such workers 
as W. W. McKaig, W. E. Coleman, J. J. Owen, Dr. C. C 
Peet, Mrs. J. Schlesinger, Mrs. Sarah A. Harris, and 
others of our homo talent, the platform will leave noth
ing to be desired.

T h e  T e s t  M e d iu m .
For this season the exclusive services have been se

cured of the celebrated and highly recommended test 
medium,

Edgar W. Emerson,
whose reputation in all the leading cities of the East 
justly place him in the front rank among those in his 
peculiar line.

Note: The public is informed that Mrs. Lillie and 
Mr. Emerson will not appear at any other place during 
their visit to this State. They leave the Coast immedi
ately at the close ot the camp.

Dr . J. V. Mansfield.
(the Spirit Postmaster), 

will also be with us during the camp meeting.
Mrs. Ada F oye,

will attend the Camp, giving her marvelous “ ballot” 
seances, which have astonished and delighted thousands.

M u s ic .
The musical arrangements are of the most satisfactory- 

nature, and include the services of
Mr. J. T. Lillie,

who is an able and pleasing soloist, with others whose 
names will be announced as soon as negotiations are 
completed. The San Francisco Comet Band, brass and 
string, unexcelled for its rendition of pleasing selections, 
wiH furnish concerts each Sunday, both outside and in
side the grand pavilion.

S p e c ia l  A s s e m b l i e s .
These wiH include a MEMORIAL Day, a CHILDREN’S 

Day, and a LITERARY entertainment and DANCE 
every Friday evening.

A  D e v e l o p i n g  C ir c le .
Mr. J. J. Morse will hold another of his successful 

Developing Circles every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day mornings during the Camp. Fee for the series of 
twelve sittings f5.  No single admissions.

S p ir i t u a l  S c ie n c e  C la s s e s .
A class will be held by W. J. Colville every Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday mornings during the Camp. Fee 
for the course of twelve lesssons 92.50. Single admis
sions 25 cents.

The above gentlemen have generously agreed to donate 
half the proceeds of their respective meetings to the 
funds of the Association.

T im e s  o f  M e e t in g s .
Sunday meetings will commence a t  11 A. M. and 2 and 7:30 p. m .; week day meetings w ill commence at 10 a . M. 

and 2:30 and 7 :30 p. m . T e n t s .
Tents wiH be rented at the lowest price, which will 

only cover their cost to the Association.
R e s t a u r a n t .

There will be a good Restaurant upon the grounds 
where excellent meals can be had at a reasonable price.

C ir c u la r s  a n d  G e n e r a l  I n f o r m a t io n  
can be obtained from Mr. Geo. H. Hawes, Corresponding 
Secretary, 320 Sansome street, San Francisco, Cal.

PHYSIO-PSYCHOLOGICAL SCIENCE,

The New System of Character Reading.
Exam ination unci Advice

UPON
Life, Hoalth, Mind, Physiological Power, Marriage, and the 

General Unfoldment of Body, Mind and Soul.
OIVEN BYJ . J .  M O R SE, O F  EN G LA N D .

Mr. Morse, by his system of “ Physio-Psychological 
Science,” is able to give personal d lineations, indicating 
the mental possibilities, spiritual dovelopement psychic 
powers, bodily health, and functional capacities of th< so 
of either sex, thoreby imparting sound practical advice 
to all consulting him upon the above matters.

a chart
Upon an entirely new basis, which contains a system
atized statement of the organs, functions divisions, attri
butes, and physio-psychological composition of the 
human being, has been prepared for the purpose of mark
ing out the relative powers, capacities, characteristics and 
developement of the individual as ascertained by the 
examiner; thus enabling all to obtain a tabulated state
ment of great value in all the relations < luties and engage
ments of life. With the chart is included 

the manual
Which contains a complete explanation,including a con
cise description of the divisions of the chart, over eighty 
in number, and is in all casses given with the personal 
examinations. It contains the chart above referred to, 

THE MARRIAGE TABLE
And the advice it presents wiH prove invaluable to many 
in the selection of their conjugal companions, and other 
domestic matters of importance to happiness and moral
ity.

S®~Mr. Morse is quite remarkable as an Inspirational 
Examiner; often giving very wonderful readings to those 
consulting him.

For a complete examination marked upon the chart 
and including the manual....................................  $3.00

Ditto with examination and advice written out in f ull 
........................................................................... $5.00

Examinations at all times, or by appointment, which 
can be made in advance, either by letter or personally, at
331 Turk Street, San Francisco, Cal.-------------------

N e w  R o o k !  J u s t  I s s u e d !
PRACTICAL. OCCULTI8 M.

This work, 1G mo. of 169 pages, contains all the lectures 
delivered by the control of Mr. J. J. Morse, at the late 
Advanced class of spiritual students, which met in this 
city during September and October of last year, verbatim 
reports of which were taken by Mr. G. II. Hawes. The 
topics are deeply interesting and most instructive, mak
ing many points perfectly clear and inteUigible that are 
often obscure to students of spiritual matters. The work 
contains seven lectures, upon the following topics, with 
an Appendex containing the Questions and Answers 
arising from the students.

Preface—By William Emmette Coleman.
Lecture Number One.—The Trance, as the Doorway to 

the Occult. Dealing with the Trance in its Magnetic, 
Natural and Spiritual forms of induction.

Lecture Number Two—Mediumship: its Physiological, 
Mental and Spirituid results.

Lecture Number T hree.—Mediumship; i s Founda
tion, Developement, Dangers and Advantages.

Lecture Number Four.—Magic, Sorcery and Witch
craft.

Lecture Number Five.—The Material, Spiritual and 
Celestial planes of Second State.

Lecture Number Six.—The Soul World—its Hells* 
Heavens and Evolutions.

Lecture Number Seven.—Life, Developement and 
Death in Spirit-Land.

Appendix.—This consists of answers to Questions.
The work is printed in clear, readable type, on good 

paper, and handsomely bound in cloth. All desiring to 
possess a most valuable work should send for copies ut 
once.

For sale by Carrier Dove publishers, 811 Market Street, 
San Francisco, Cal. Prico One Dollar.



T H E  C A R R I E R  D O V E .

A  L U C K Y  TEIAIfc

Dn.\n f :r.: It affords 1: .0 great ph a-mre 11 send 
you this vul'o.n.ary statement of my < xperiem-e in 
testing the merits cf J< y’a S. rsa: arilla. IVr the 
past five years 1 l’.;.vc be,n treuLlcd v. ith an ex
ceedin' ly sluggish liver, and wiil.in tl.e 1 a-t two 
years it has bruu; lit w.th.ii its ti .,.1  a thorough y 
'disordered stomach, including 1 ss of appetite 
and distress alter eating, pains u the Pack and 
kidnevs, and boils around my neck and lace. I 
have tried several remedies which are advertised 
as specially for thclivtr. and never could got more 
than temporary relief of about a week or two. I 
was recommended to trv a bottle> f .Toy's I egetabl a 
Sarsaparilla as a te?t, and w hile taking the first 
bottle I became convinced of its merits for I could 
feel it was working a change in me. I have taken 
five bottles, and during that t imomvtronblo*havo 
lett me. Everything is working lull and regular, 
in fact i 1 1 ms cleansed, purified and braced me up 
gencrnllv. I feel like a new man. You arert per
fect liberty to use this as you see fit, cr you can 
refer whom you please to

S t e p  l i e n  J .  T u l l  y .
I X l u L s i e i a - n

'T o ch er  of (clarionet and (hornet. 

Music furnished for all Occasions,
A T  T H E  L O W E S T  R A T E S .

Balls, Socials, Entertainments, Picnics, Parties, Serenades, 
Weddings, Soirees, Etc.

A D D R E S S  ALL  O R D E R S  TO

Carrier Dove Office, 841 Market Street,
ALL  T H E  L A T E S T  PO PU LAR  M U S IC .

U - A .
Io h n  A. M cK i n n o n , D ud ley  C. Br o w n ,

Wi.h Beamish, corner Third and Market streets, 
Sau Fr&ncisco.

A sk  f o r  J o y ’ s V egetable Sarsap arilla,
One pint of'the juices ot Vegetable alteratives 

peculiar to California, combining tho most off c- 
t.ve liver aud kidney remedy, blood purifier, 
stomach regulator aud vegetable laxative in exist
ence. All druggists. SL per bottle; C for $3.

B R O W N  & M e K IN N O N ,

Merchant Tailors,
1018 BROADW AY,

Bet. Tenth & Eleventh Streets, O A K LA N D , Cal.

Mrs. Dr. N. Bek*,.
h e a l e r  1Nervous Diseases a $p6t

Room s 53, 54 & 55 Murphy
Cor. Market & Jones Sts

i e . e s s m a ^ : ,
Importer aho Dealer |v A

D R V  G O f ) D v
Ladies' and C-snts

102 Market St., Opp, Fifth,
T hrough  - - - - - .  “ .

SP IR IT U A L  M EETINGS.
Sa n  F r a n c i s c o .

T J XI O NT S P I R I T U A L  M E E T I N G  E V E R Y  
U  Wednesdav evening, at St. Andrews' Hall. No. m  
Larkin street. Interesting addresses, followed by tests by 
the mediums. Admission free.

T h e  s o c i e t y  f o r  t h e o s o p h i c a l  r e s e a r c h
meets every Saturday, at 7:30 p. M. in rooms 106 Mc

Allister street. Interesting and instructive papers and 
essays are read by the members, and no subjects are 
excluded from discussion. Free Library, and free admis
sion.

Chicago, 111,

T h e  y o u n g  p e o p l e  s p r o g r e s s i v e
Society of Chicago, meets in Avenue Hall, Wabash A venue and 22d St.. Sunday evenings at 7 :45.

Cleveland. Ohio.

T H E  CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM N o. 1 meets at G. A. R. Hall, 170 Superior St., every 
Sunday, 10:45 a . m . The public invited. E. \V. Gaylord, 
Conductor.

TAPE I 0 R I REMOVED ALIVE, IN 
1 or 2 hours, head and all 
—or no charges—at the 
office. No fasting re

quired—no sickness caused. My medicines are simple and 
harmless. Thousands of people who are suffering with 
dsspepsia, indigestion, biliousness, nervousness, general 
debility, pain and dizziness over the eyes, a weak, tired feeling , etc., are afflicted with the tape worm or stomach 
worms. Over 1300 tape worms removed on this coast in th e  past eight years by f r o f . r . k . s h i p l e y  s c e l e b r a t e d  
t a p e  WORM MEDICINE. Hundreds of people here can testify  to  my wonderful cures, and their restoration to h e a lth . Send for circular giving symptoms. Medicines s e n t by Express C. O. D. all over the world. Special a tte n tio n  given to children afflicted with worms and tits. 
Consultation free to all. Call at my office, or write for c ircu lar. F r o f .  I t .  K . S H l l T . k V .  9 3 0  M a r k e t  S t .,  
Sail F r a n c i s c o ,  Cal., near the Baldwin Hotel.

O’B A N I O N  & D A G E N A I S .
Merchant Tailors

And Dealers inClothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
" 1 3  a n d  "14, M a r k e t  S t r e e t ,

San Francisco.

The Greatest Spirit Remedy
O f  t h e  A g -e  f o r  R l i e u n i a t i s n i .

A Sure Cure G uaranteed
IN ALL ORDINARY CASES IN TWO WEEKS.

Price of Medicine $1.50 per bottle.
APPLY TO

MRS. L. C. C A R T E R ,
136 T .e co u e er  S t r e e t ,  E a s t  L o s  A n g e l e s ,  Cnl.

JOHN E. KLEIN,
G  U X S A I I T I I

AN D  D E A L E R  IN

Guos, Fishing Tackle, Etc

PIANOS. 1st Premiums. ,, ..
20 years L-aLli-hed. A. w

________ Fg patented Steel Tun ng lie-vice, in  use. in n > oti er Piano, by which our Finn « stand in tu n e  20 } ears, good f..r lou ; i n t  affected by clim ate. No wood to split, brea’q swell, shrink, crack, decay, o r w ear o u t ; we guarantee it. Ele
g a n t Rosewood Cases, 3 stiings, double repeating action; finest ivory keys; the Famous ANTl-WI L. 
Cull o r  w rite fer C atalogue, free. T. M. AXTI3KI.L PIANO CO , M anufacturers, Odd Fell or.-' lla ll, -Market and Seventh S treets, San FranciseC-.

1 1  L I L L I S  S T B E E T .  u n d e r  E n i d  w i n  H o t e l ,  S. E .  
Reloading IJ, S. Springfield Cartridges A Specialty, 

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.
ALL K IN D S  OF RIFLE AND  S H O T G U N  

C A R T R ID G ES  ON HAND A N D  PU T  UP  
TO  ORDER.

Schoenfeld’s Shirt Depots,
1316 Market Street, opp. 7th, 

and 106 Third Street, below Mission,
San Francisco.

F r a n k  W ils o n ,
1 1 5 6  E r e n d ir a // ,  B o o m  3 6  a n d  3 7 , O alcland,Developing and H ealing

3 V E e c i ± “ULUXL _
.: 7 to 10 r. M. o r by appointment.

Shirts and Men's Furnishing Goods
at the L ow est Prices.

Men’s White Shirts .
made to order at 75  Cents each. [

TRY “ HAWKEYE
C o n d e n s e d  M ilk
Best and Purest in the World. ly 

less sugar aud best flavor. Ask - 
Grocer for it. Cream, Milk, Butter:: 
Cheese at Wholesale and Retail. .V 
aud cream by the Glass.

H O L S T E IN  DAIRY,
1 0 6 5  B A S K E T  STREET.

N. R.—Our Holst.in Butter, put up in H i fci 
is Superb.

MRS. S. TREGELLAS.A rcade Dress Making
930 Market Street, San Fosse

C U T T I N G  a n d  F ITT ING  TAUGHT,
COSTUMES RENTED FOR BALLS AND PARTIES.

D R ,  T H O M A S  L, HILL, 
D e n t i s t ,

O f f i c e  H o u r s :— F rom  9 a . m . to 5:301 

C o n s u l t a t io n  H o u r  :—4:3«h > 

Office Odd Fellows' Building Boom3'
COR. 7th & MARKET STREETS.

C E N T R A L  T E A  I S
1 2 G e i D V E N T H  ST K F lK T -

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEES, A ll  8 ®
Extracts, and Baking Powder,

NO CONNECTION W ITH ANT OTHES ^
THOMAS DAVISON, Pro; ev

, K A 1 I T L E T T  ,Natural Mineral Spring Wa1'
I FROM

B a rtle tt  Springs, Lake County, t>v .
Assists Dige- i.'ii: Stimulates the Liver sod " 

Increases the Seuiotions: Tours up ti.o i>> *•••■"
E 0 R G E  WALC0M. Ago11;

109 STOCKTON STREET, Near Geary. San ffJ|U


